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Pension funding hits all-tlme
low
.,.tem·.
~=-EcUrt

State f~ of tile pension
system for Illioois UnIversity
employees is at an an·time
low. catr.lil1{ some SIU'(: of·
ficials tn ..~... tion the system's

future.

"'I1Ie pension system is

living on borrowed time,"
William Capie, director of
Personnel Services; said
".ursday. "There will come a
time w;"'" (the system) won't
have enough money" tn pay
benefits to retirees, their
survivors and those with worlt-

relatedlnjurltll.
In JulY. Gov. J _ R.
'I'bompeon UIed his budget.
cutting powers tn trim $1.07
million from tbe State
University Retirement
System's 1118 budael a 13
pem!IIt reduction lrain Jaat
year's budget. While the f1O.7
million appraprlated for tile
system is "!DOUIIi to meet
current expenditures, it
represenls Ieia than half the
system's total \lbIiptiona.
About 50,000 state university
employees - iJIcJuding 8,000 at
SIU'(: - conhibute a part of

theirplyebedlatotlle _ _
system. ii" Jaw. tile .lIIte..
to matdltlle _ _ _
contributecl flY tile eIIIIIIoYea.
But the Blllte bu nOt lJeen
boIcIInI up lis end of tile
bm-gaiD, Capleaald.
'''!'bey're DOt matcbiDg that
amOWlt," be aaId. "Wbat they
are c!bin« .. matcbiDg !bat ·
amOUDt at a aipifleantiy
lower rate."
'I1Ie Blllte's portion of tuft.
required

dingforl"~oaIy44

percent of tile system'. total

obIigationa. Other ~"!!. slIIte
funds have cwered about 80

perceIIt of
iIbllpti_.
AIkman. •

cunteuIma.

tile
..Id Arthur
p n f _ of

~

....

..... atSl'tl.c ..... -aof tile nanmeat .,-m.•

baardoftrwte..
""'e way " 1Dab, it'. ~
to be a dIuatroua year.
AlIImaDaaId.
However, VinI:e PetrIni, a
.JIIIkesmaD for ~
cIi!!fended tile eat In..... , . .
far tile retiremeDt .,...... "It
... our GpiIIiaD that euttiDI
_ e fuDdiJla from the
retiremeIIl syatem wouldn't

IIart tile

.,-m

1IIUCh," be

aaId.
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Aquino safe following
bloody confrontation
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) Rebel soldius attacked the
presidential palace and a government
television station Friday in a coup
attempt !batleftatleast 18 people dead
and 69 wounded, but President Corazon
Aquino told the nation sbe is safe.
'I1Ie rebels, described as loyal to
ousted President Ferdinand Marcos,
used bombs and guDS tn attack the
Malacalang PalaCiO compOUDd wbidt houses Joquioo's residence and
offices - and rbe state-run CbanDel1
teIeviaion stall... at about 2 a.1IL (2

Pfo..z:r-::---).

helicopter to drop leaflets urging tile
. rebels to surrender and prevent a
"bloody confrontation."
Police said the rebel troops were
loyal tn Marcos. But Marcos, in an
interview with CNN telmsion, denied
any involvement in the uprisiD&.
"I promised the American ovemment IlIat I would not have an~ to
do with the destabllzation that is going
on," Marcos said fnm his bame in
exile in Hawaii. "I intend to fulfill that
prGIDi8e. I lOm not loiDI to leave tile
eounIry. I am not..::::6:.partIclpate

.

1D~~altlll_"~'"

troops n&,I8ed tile
_ _ I!!!ItI!.IIItt ill
..... c:iiiiMat-1llat

Jasted IIiiirIy two IIiIun and

five .aIdMn - died In tile 'fIII.IIb!I
IIataIda tile ......... wIIII!II IMtid ,..
about 10 mIDiItea Wen tnaps loyal to
Aq\!i!IO drove off the tebeII, witnesses
said.
Some wilDesles said tile ciYillaml
died in a crau-Cu-e. but one witoesa
said be sa.. rebel troops open fire on a
group of ciYiiians wbo bepD cbailting
"Cory. Cory," and "Surrender,
surrender," in support of Aquino.
Witnesses said tbey saw six military
trucb and • tank emerae fnm the
presidential compOUDd to ellPlle
rebPjs troops CIrin& wea(llJll&. Flares
lighted the aurrounding streets.
'I1Iey said abandoned cars with
shattered windshields were strewn
tbrougb one side street where a battie
took place.
Ramos, in a separate radio br0adcast, said the attadt was Jauncbed by
about 200 tn 300 rebel troops from Fort
Magsaysay in nearby Nueva Ecija.

aa...s

away rebels after a five-bour battie at
CbaDnel4. But some rebels infiltrated
armed forces beadquart!!nl at Camp
Aguinaldo in the ca 'tal, seized three
buildings and held ~ air force cbief

hostage.

Aquino, interviewed on independent
radio several bou:1S after the tJllbting
began, said she was .lafe aoer fully
protected by security guards at the
palace.
"In a few hours, we will be able to
settle this," Aquino said of the fifth
coup attempt agaiDst ber since she
took power in February of last year.
At CbanneI 4, gumu-e could be beard
in the background as the station went
on the air at 6 a .m_ staffed by workers
tra~ inside.
.
"We are biding in our ofCteeS," said a
station empI~. "There is a fierce
gun hattie oulside" between the rebels
and government troops 011 the roof of
the building.
An hour later, a station employee
said, "We're OK now. Civilians are
now streaming inside the television
station." He said four employees \I''!re
wounded daring the five-bour hattie.
Armed forces spokesman Col.
HOOC!!tn Isleta described the ~ilua."Dn
as " grim" at Camp AguinaJdo and said
the rebels were boIcIina air force cbief
Maj. Gen. Antonio SoteIo in bisoffice.
Isleta said Sotelo asked armed forces
cbief Gen. Fidel Ramos tn aend II

Around Cba"ne1 4, at least th."e~
truckloads of soldiers exchangeJ
I!W/fire with S€::l!.rity men, and
reporters there said at Ieoi!<t lJIIe person
was killed inside the buildinl.
In addition, press pboIograpbers
said
Australian
freelance
IJ/IotnIrapber Robert McDouald of the
MeJbciUrne..base magazine Pacific
Defense Rep.Tter was sbot in lIM! bead
and IdJ.!{,d , 'Illside tile sllltion by
J.ov-=ment snipers wbo mistook the
.iub from his camera for gumu-e.

..... .... IIIIpIIDunn

Healthier Sen. Dunn ready
for another re-election bid
., DMch LawIIMcI

WasbinIton and portions of St. Clair

SIaIIWriI...

COUDtiel.

SlIIte Sen. RaIpb Dunn, R-Du
QuoIn, will run for r&4!IeeIion in
1", sayin& that be bu "8IIDOUIIeed
early tn ac:are off acme IIUq
competition. "
"I have a pretty good sbot at it,"
Dunn said Tfiursday Dilbt at a _
conference in tile student ~'.
Old Main a-JI.
He said be will have to run a bard
campaign becauae tile 51th DIatrIet
is
ol five distric:la beiDI tarated
by Democrats for tile I"~.
'I'he 51th DIstrict Indudes Jacbcm,
MCJDrOe, Union, RandoIpb, Perry,

one

Sheila SImoIl, da\lllbter of U.S.
Sea. PP.ul SimCID, D-JIaIIanda, bad
CCIIIIidered nmnirC .. a Democrat
~t Dunn in 1... Her father'lI
bid for tile ~and ber
JD8ITi-ae, which wiD be
12, bu
pat her political career on
.
Dann said Sen. Simon'lI bid wiD
not burt tile state'll ~.
Dann said be doesn't
~'.
~ty wiD sway the Democ:ratil:
_in I ...
At 73 and tile aIdest member in tile
. . IIUIIII, ......
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Ferry said two problem
where theft _ t liIIeIy
on c:ampIII are tile
Sludent c..ter .... lIorria
~.
''Weft bad Idda .. to tile
SbIdIId CeaII!r .... faD ~
-

'I1Ie lirat step in ICllviIII
crime on campus ia for
....... to be aware that the
JIr'IIbIIm aIaIII. NeIIaa Ferry.
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Iran calling for elections
for third tlm..-slnce revolt
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A little competition
won't chase couple
from heat of kitchen
.,. ...... &Idna

beat 01 the sbibitloll han tbia
the
CGUplesaid.
year.

SWI_

Jerry and LInda Goforth arm't
afraid 01 a tittle

~'OftIpetitioll

-

eYeD

&gaot eacb other.
In fact, campetiboll seems to IDIW!
for a ~ matdHJp for the two

r;::.te students In adDilDistratioll 01
Married for four years. Jerry and
tbInp from the
relaticllllbip. LInda IearDed bow to
!boot a .31 caHber pistol, aDd Jerry.. a
member 01 the Murpbysboro police
f~ for 11 yean. learaed bow to f ....t

LInda IearDed _

a~.:aII:e.

"HIs f;iends l1li the f~ give him a
bard time about baIriDII." Linda said.
For the tbird year. die Gofortbs have
eatered baked loods In the Du QuoIn
State Fair competitloll. Ent"riDI cost
them about J50. but, to them, cost isD·t
important · - wimlinI is.
11118 YEAR, tbe coupIe's Dine entries included angel food cake...!meal
cookies. brownies. c:hocolate cbip
cookies - UNa fnJSted ben with
c:boc:oUte wbile Jerry left his >'IIre and spODle we.
"Everytime I set my eatries ~ the
table I let nervous." LInda said.
Linda's anticipation wasn't
necessary. Her fudge aDd cberry Black
Forest Torte eatry Willi fllSt place In
tile Inventive mix Irick we division
and her brwonies rated fllSt place In

:e=i:e~r:~~:

tile SpODIe :te divisillll for ber

Fftncb pastry.

Tbe cakes. piesl coolties and
brownies are judged lor taste. testure
and appom-ance. 1Iany 01 the elaborate
_.:;:oereiD ........ oImeilinCiDtbe

'I1IE GOFOR'I1I8 dOD' t ~.oak for
campetiticm oaly. LInda. wbD UIed to

cater for University empl\)Jees. Informer president Albert
Sommft, baa aU tile baklnl bus'she can handle from frleodo; in De Salo.
"I dOD't need to advertise - I JIel
plenty 01 ..lInkIf-mautb business."
Lmda said. "I start takinI ardon for
CbrIstmas coakieP tile day after
cluclina

Tbanb&iriDl·"
Linda aDd Jerry alIo IDIW! cumm
wecIdinI cUes. UIU8lly .ilI to elgbt a
year.
"We made a 1In!ddinI cake willi . ,

pouDdIoI~ ODe time... L>.D
said. "We bad to _ a paaI table to put .
it l1li. A regular table would have beeII
ban! ..-eel to bold it." TIle .....-.
aDd-Wbite cake. wbicb tD. two brAIra
to put loIelber. bad LInda cHmbinl a
stepladder to complete tile final layer.

JERRY HAS became skilled at doinII
cake bnrders. wbicb belps
Linda complete tile order.
" 1 ..aab disbes too." Jerry said.
FnJSting tile cates is a lood ...y to lCJBe
weilbt, lie said.
""'ben you do 1In!ddinI cakes. tile
f ....t.1IIl is made witb Criam aDd
sugar. If Jerry said ......fkr about a half
hour ollicltinl your fiDIers. tile sugar
diaBoives aDd you get a greasy taate In
tile back 01 your l':!'oat. From tbea 011,
..ben your flllllera get sticky. you 10
waabtbemolf.ll Jf!t:ry's bakiDI metboda are IDOr'!
experimeataJ tban LInda's. wbo likes
to foUow the recipe.
"WIlen be'. makiDC cookies. be'n
add wbeat ..... or ~... LInda

1In!ddinI

said. "But be's pnciR when it c - .
to deccnlinC. SametiJMa be _ _

a ruler to -.are the cake, aDd bIa
colcIr combinatioaa are better tban
mine."
Jerry'. ~ty is bread. But, his
efforts_ tahrayaauc:aaful.

Sun: 1pm.1....

"You bave to _ a mixture 01 wbiIe
aDd wIIaIe wbeat fIaIIr." Jerry said. "I
baked _
wIIaIe..m.t tile other day
for_lrieDdI ..lID_comiDI_
aDd It tuned out bard .. a rock." be
gid . . III! tapped his kaudde l1li a
table.
•
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Book sweepstakes
camouflage reality
wrm ITS SWEEP8TAKES after of eGIIIpIta' eu
cnDIe IUId leuer IJI..i-I the ~rlliftnlty Boabtcire.1r.riM
to camouOage the aara tnI:n of eDIkf-the --..-6ciii(
buy-bacb.

IDsteed of chaiDlliII!ir boob to the atare far a IItandanllUId ~-"Sarry, we're DOt buying this boot
back; the COUI'IIe baS ' - ' cauceIed," ab!;lenta are beinI
offered the cbaDte to wiD fabulooa .,ru. ill t!III:baJIIe fGr
suffering a bnI&al fiDaDcial setbad. (110 perceat I-cII are
CCIIIIIDOfli. But could this be just a lla1Jby effGrt by the
boobtore to entice yet mare umrlttliC studenta Into the
realm of the boot buy-back rip off, wbiIe at thesaine ifme
sbieldiDg the UDfaimess of the practice to iIIeQmiDg
freBhmen IUId other new students?
~08T nooKS SOLD Ibis yeaI' at the University
Boobtare will bave stickers attached to their fronta. At
the end of the semester, wilen students sell the boob ba~1
the stickers will be detached and their codes descrambJea
ill order to determiDe their values, if any.
Jim stierscb, bookstore manager, said that one of every
20 stickers will be a wiDner, and estimated that eacb
student will buy 10 books over the courae of the scbool
year, which provides about a 50 percent cbance of winning
one of the lesser prizes, such as pocket calculatGrs auiI
earpbone radiCli.
Unfortunately, a student can't win unless be or slIe takes
the books bact at the end of the year or write, to the
natiOl!!!I ~ organizatiOll (200 Univenities nationwide
are participaliDg ill the Follet Corp.-sponsored event) .
How Illru1Y, if any, studenlB bave the time to tract .Jown
Ibis organizatiOll's address, and mail tbem a letter?
Probably not very many.

PERHAPS 11IE BOOKSTORE is afraid that ton many
veteran buy-back victims bave wised up and d&'.:ided DOt to
sell their monetarily wortbless books back fflr the ..ual
liittance. Witb the new iDcentive of ~bty .ming a
computer, car Gr cruise, students seemingly would be fools
not to take their OOo_ot! bact.
Tbis is precisely wbat the bootstare is bankiDI Oil.
Literally.
If tbis sweepatakes was a program of true 1De!it, the
sticken would be given out 011 the basis of the amOUllt
money a student kIiJt 011 biB Gr bel" seIl-back. For iDstaDce,
if a student lost 10 percent of the origiJIal money spent 011
the boot, be Gr she would receive 1 slicker; 20 percent lOll,
two slickers, etc.
As it is, a.ttractive - if misleading - bait bas been bung
out to lure the students illto the buy-bact trap. Step right
lip and take a fmancialliclting. But. win a pocket calculator
III the process.
It would be bittersweet compensatiOll.

or

Quotable Quotes
"Look bow far back Chicago is in the standings. Would you
sugest tbat they quit the league? I say they sboula keep playing
and-....ait for better funes. " - C1emeale Gtddo, _eIIIl .... .".·
.......eatIaI eall4l!dale, _ wily he COIItID_ IIiI uti-8udlDllta
adlriaa" Nlcarapa.

"I daD't want to talk to the clowns. I waal to ... to the owner of
the dmII." - Nlearapu PraIdeIot DuIeI Ortep. .., . . .
...... _ _ peac:e ..... PresIoIeaI Reapa IIIIl . . willi &lie

CeIIIn....:....

Doooesbury

·U.s. roughed up' in Pan-Am games
for reasons uniquely American
I DON'T mIDd Japu making
better IeJnIsioII IC!ls tban we
do or Gennany making better
cars. I can even accept the fact
dlat Great Britain bas better
JlliDHweepers; it UIed to be
an island empire, after all. But
do _ baft to put up wltb
BrazIl beating .. in bullet·
baD? And Cuba in buebaJJ?
I mean, basketball aDd

baseball are our sports. We
invented them. U our Latin
American friends want to beat
.. at _lhing, Jet them beat
III at jai alai. But buebaJJ aDd
basketball? At tbe Pan·
American Games yet? What
ever bafpened to sportsllWllbip.
The 1fboIe object of the PaDAmeriean GaIDa. is 'or .. to
win all the medals. Ob~_
might Jet a Bolivian
~ get a siJver medal
t
-.icaJIy _'re II1IIJIICIHd to
win them all. It II __ reward

for
~ the =:-~~t
country m the
aDd
the leader of the Free Warid
besldea. We OWD IIIe bets aDd
1WIs. The otbI!r CGUIltries
represented_III one of two
fiavan : big aDd poor or...u
aDd poor. 'I1Ieir per capita
income woulcln't buy a ,,-..
lunch at a tr.dy WuIIinataD
restaurant. What are they
doing, beating .. at nmniag,
jumping aDd IbrowiDg?
mE LOSS TO BrazIl in
basketball is especially
plling. I visited Brull cIuriDg
fill .n-Lenlell Carnival and
one of the tbiDp I remember
m..t was tbat 1 was taller tban
everybody there. I am 6 feet
taD maybe II lItUe less. We
ba\ jnst got beat in basketbaD by a country tbat stands ~
foot.. in ilB stocking feet!
ioIorecwer, they do Dol even
play baskietbaII over Ibere, at
IeUt Dol wt.e yau cu _
them. Yau do Dol -lIaIIs- in
beck yarda; JGII do Dol -

by playIDg baD. So why can't

bea t

tliey

a

buncb

o.f

BIuIlIana?
Perbaps _'re beinI brouCbt

lo.W

Donald
Kaul
Tribune Media Services
back

bi!....

esces.lve

..,.,......
. !iportB, in this
CGUDtry, baft caMld to be
Mmetbinc to play, they haft
become -.tbInc to watch.
Our entire system of athletic
competltioo is geared to
IIftICIueina a few, eueptIonaIIy
IaJeated jilayen wbam the rest
of .. cu watch.
11IE RESULT is tbat lDds
who are DOt obviooaly gifted

yardt" for tbat matter. atbleticaJly are discouraged

-.

'"'"'" a Brv.ilIan !dd a baD fnIm playIDg sparta, par.
aDd be klcb II.. To Iiel aut- IIeuIarI1 lam ~. It ....
nIIIDIIIalled by BrazlI is deeply led to a generation of }'CIUII8
concb po.taton . T .... o.
bumlllatiDl·
",. CIIIImI a... ....·1 ..... ao

~I.:'~~

ClOUIIIry tbat Ilea • bud time
..JIDIIta bOIl. We.... tGId lllat
30 ,..... of
lave
~ It to IIIe briI* of

c.aan

~
~-en do a

ruin, tbat it cu't

......

Tbat's a cmDp\ete perftniaI of ....t . . . aI!mdd
be:
for

~

tIIit DeGDIe do
aad relaUtiOll.

Ie

PnItntIIC to _tch ..... do
tbIDp ratller IIIu do them
,aurweIf II -1iallJ a por-

...... jab of IIIIIkiIII JIGIF8IIbIc impaIIe.
=~ Itbealll_1II
Critic:a of ...... eduealiall
for a cIiHI
of
Ob. I .... IIIe _
: All !!!! in eaIIep
".,'re
of our cood players are ~ SfIarta are 1m-

..i

pnJf--.Il. If we lad IIaIk!
BInI at tile
wauId' wID all IIIe

J~ aDd Lany

portiaal

_'t

t

,

~

If
C·
.......!beyIII
t needI de-

games. _
medals.

coUtee.

WElL. OF _
we wauId
but M what? '!be point II IIIIIt a
CCJIII!Uy .. ilia ana rids .. ours
stAllld be able to praduce
eDCJIIIb atbletea to .Iand . . to
the lieat of Cube, BrazIl imd

IF WE GOrIddl_ ~ in
fraIIl_____
of Ibeir teImIIaD
aDd
them to . . .

Nicarap wltbaut i-aortIIIc to

ourpnJfesai.u.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

empIIiUIa IIspecta_

.y

aDd 1IIa{ wwId iIIeJDdii!
IIltiIIC rid of Little
wbidl, with IIIe ~ aceptIan of artifIeIa1 turf, lillie
want IbIJIII IIIIIt .... bappeDed
to kids' baseball I'd
-

....

a..aue.

guarantee that the lilies of
Cuba aDd Brull wouldn't be

beating .. at our IanetowII

On IIIe oIba' bead. _ cu
Ioakmalllebri&bllide. We_,

III vaIIeJbeIl

VieWpoint

Coming' Home'

CARLY BIRD SPECIAL

SIU-C alumna returns for lost reflections

-

., CaIIIr"""
DRIVING DOWN Route If.

toward Carbo.dale tb...f
&uauat ... '. .,... tram my
Iitst biD 11 ,... 810. )(y car
w ... ·( loaded wHlI a
......ter'. wartb of beIaaIIIIIII

UId .... _DO~
butterflla in my.1iamadL
Tbia time 1 _
OIl a
Jlill;i;na&e of..-ta. til Yiait die
campus I badD't _ atIIce my
I"ICIUatioD in um. In receat
I bad become In-

y......

crea.iDgly nostallic and
curioua about die town UId the
c:amJII5. 1 felt a Deed to. retunI,
~ 1 wasn't _
. IIIjre

~~:1~na

.... lhatw.. ~~back.
So I found,mYaeJf,!!r1vingthe
once-famillat :-iJUie til CarboodaIe, paaaiDg ibnJuIb the
little IowIIs whole names I
used to know as weD as my
own. The IowIIs Iooketl almost

uncbanled .

Tbere

was
aometJ-~cc:::.«liDI
about
their .
.

IN TIlE FINAL lap of my
journey I grew :"'I'" e&J«.
even excited. I c:ouldn·t wall to
see 1bomDllOD Point apiD.
and "my·~ -donn. Bowyer.
Quite a switch from the sick
terror I felt as an iDcomiJII
transfer student in 1978.
1'uming rtabt at Burger

-_
rd .........
=.~.:::c:==

-

t

A. . .tn,... • .
The bedlam
of abaiIiDta
iIIIo .... _ _ .....'t
do mai:b to qae\l my _ .

-u.

Cars parkeC\ everywhere.

Sultcua UId slert,... piled in
the stree·:.. the 1Iio.~. lbe
yards. 'I1IrCIIlp of parents UId
students IIIiIIiDI around.
11IEN I MET my roOIlUDate
and my spirits sank even

lower. Mary was a cute.
vivacious . welJ-endowed
blonde. She seemed my 0pposite in every way. I was
afraid my worst roommate
fears bad come true.
I was certain of it wben I saw
flowers and mushy "I'U-missyou " cards from her
bomelo9>n boyfriend adorning
the bureau sbe'd claimed. I

bad visiClllS of letling thrown
out of my room eva')' weekend
for Mary's romantic en·

counters.
I _
WI'OIII about gellir,g
kicked out of my room. I was
~ -:bout Mary. period. Sbe
wasn t a c:oac:eited 1IIIIb. as I'd
feared. SlIt! was a warm.
lenuineJ" nice person wbo
emerged as the natural leader
of our group.

NEVERTHELESS. I still
f,ound myself envying the ease
'IIilb which sbe seemed to foil in.
her open friendllnesa. .ber
CCIIlfidenc:e .
Then ODe day. I found a
c:rumpled-up IIat in the trasb
can between our desks.

of lbe world. I ielt better.

'IIIIB AUGllBT. ~ fall:
_ _ nat yet ~
" . . . . . . PalIIt II
UId~
lit OIlby
_ lllelake,
of the
__
tabIII

".

m.....

the 1urtIS. New...

lben,
I Imd at
'I"aampMn PaIIIt. The ~
had atr-eoDdltlCIIIiaC1 but
~ PobIt bad neauty
and Charm, UId a frieIIdIy
ambiance I always felt Iac:kiDiI
in myvllila totheToonn.
At lbr: badt entraDce to
IIoIryer HaD, I can peer in
tbrouP the ..... ~. UId
see my old room. 105.
I can see Mary encDeiIIIy
latc:bbookinl a l'1li f... ber

boyfriend's

Clirlstm ..
preseat. (Sb£ finIabed the l'1li
and tbe relaUo.s"lp
simuJ~ .

She still pve
him the l'1li. Sort of a .'partIng
Iifl," you migbt say.l
AND WIllS, ....ed to the
skin. running down the ball
lbreateniDg rev...e. after
baYing been \odted in the

shower.

"For a moment. I wish
it were 1976 again,
that I could do it all
over. And that the
unfamiliar faces
aroutid me could be
replaced with the "First
Fioor Bowyer Babes"
and "Pierce Perverts"
from those days. But
the moment passes. ..
There's Joyce. MicbeUe
Dee. Butt. Tall. Betsy and iii!
the rest of us m the cad room
for anotber Friday nigbt
vndka-and lemonaile party.
dancing to the Four Seasons
and Boz stallS.

There are m... ghosts at

Pierce. the scene of my fll'lt
d..-m party. ("Where are you
from? Where are you sta)'inl'!
What's your major? ")
I walk past the d..-ms UId
" Mama Lem" to 'I'1IompeClll
Woods. I am impressed . wilb its beauty and lraDquility.
the late afternoon lUll sendiDc
golden shafts lbrougb the
6ac:klit leaves.
CON11NUlNG MY stroU. I

............. te in a waLl didn't
tJiea. u., lII'IICefuJ ...uty of

campus. A1l1e1d's German

castle
arcbitec t ure . . .
Pulliam's clock tower .. .
Sbyroc:k Audilarium's PAled.
bIadI inID .lreeWIbts.
WaIkbrc . . . die aidew....
lIIat ~ C8JIIIJU8. I
remember mylDltlal caai.-laa

It _
lIary's Ilat I cIan't ~1l'!US qo, IryIaI til find die
remember It wcrd f ... wcrd, - DUIJdIDp my cIUiiJa were III,
but It w.. a IIat of reaoIulioaa UId.. abarteat rauta ......
about ber attitude aDd _Ibem.
bebariCIr wbIIe at SIU-C. "
1 PIe abaut, a
aid IbiJJp like nat beJD', 1.... lirl ub me f.
afraid til meet _
peapIe, UI cIIrec:tiaIIiI tlllIIIrria 1.IbrarJ.1t
make every eftart til make ..... _
,.. ~
frIeDda. til tUe rIIIaI...
_ _ UId ~""bIe to
beiibletll .........
So COiDI off til SW-C . . . aHttle scary eveD f ... die Mal".
""TClDNG lID carry ....

NoIr...

U'IIIIoU of boab !o !lie
library. 1 1 - - ' - bDw_

tiil..-"!':..to.:=,=
~The"r

~"

Get your haircut
before 12:00 noon any
weekday & ~vr '2.001

~.~. :~ 549-6263
II1I1I.50417

..." ......
~~.:.....
be aald. YIlII
_ in ,... elIbt .... UId

It NO .audPII at

ibat _

nlpt.No .....
Elu:ept _ dIdn't~ about
o.,ertlme or co.tI ••I •• ·
profaliaMl ed1lI:aliaD. W..
dlu't kMw about :office
palltia ar Jab perfarmaJa

..-urea.
Or~joba
with family. Or pa
.
Tbat

ewniDJI

QUAlm
FISt SIIVICE
LOW PIKES

Yiait The

Strip with Bll . .ter. wIlD ...
accompatIIeCI me 011 this

~~=.
..~t'.""oI!l... ~-=
n

I find lIIat Du F_ UId

Merlin's are cl.... aDd

abuttered. And what ba~
to Buffalo 11Gb'. ..if The

kiI*o's'
---71 5 S. University
Carbondale. 111 _
549-{)788

Dugout?

REASSURINGLY. GATSBY'S UId The AmaieaD ,...,
still exist, as does EI Greco'..
The Gold Mlne. PqIial·s. alIII
beat of aJl, Boaby·Il. We order
beer and a BcdIy:s Special.
It·s still es good. I feel certaln

students are sUII
Booby' s for late

calliDl

nllbt

deHveries.
We wander down Dlinais
Avenue to bave a few bea"I at

American Tap. The dark

~~.:=.::!..~~

room Is beinI remodeled, but
"iIl"'lt_~
......lI8ed
.... to the . .
c=r~.to the downstairs

We drink our 4O-c:eDt drafts
in the courtyard outside. It is
fairly well POIIUIated IGnigbt
with wbat - f assume are

~:&rand~=~ls.

early

'IVATCHING 111E cIrinIring.

~lliDI groups. I

remember

my friend MidteJle !!!yblgthat

the friends you make in coIleI!e
would be yot1- friends lOr life.
Ironically. MicbeUe is ODe of
the first people I Jost touch
with.
.
For a moment. I wish -i t were
1978 apin, that I c:ouId t;Io it'"
over. ADd that the unfamUIar
faces around me c:ouId be
replaced wilb the "Firs.. fIoar
Bowyer Babes" UId "Pierce
Perverts" from tboaedaya.
But the lllCIIDI!Ilt.,....
I wouIdn't raIIJ ....t to relive that time, -1I*laI _ it
_ . r ... doIer _ to the
penCIIll ....t to be tbatt I _

0-. I baVlll't dane ... the
lbInp IlbouIbt I would do. but
I've dane _
of Ibem. And
rye lat die rest of my life to do
theotben.

AND I REALIZE that
taaparary frIIIldabIpI bani

!t'CIID a Ibared time aDd pIIIcle
am j1lIt .. real .. .tbaIe lIIat

..auretm.:"

I talle my . . . ill a IiIIIIt
' - l til tboae frieDdI. To lila
put. ADd thef1lbn.

BOOM
SCENE
SUNDAy
Greek Night
with

The Burning Giraffes

,wveatarea III Ballyalt.
(University Place 8,

u.c -

PG-U) Eliaabeth &iUe

III

"Tbe Karate KJ d"
diIawen babyslttInJ isn't
what It's cracked II!l ;0 be .
!Jack .. tile Beadl -

(University Place 8. PG)
A_tte Funlcello and
FraDkIe LymOll bring their
~De act III cavortiDg
about the beach to tbr
eighties.
Tile Big Easy
(University Place 8. R)
DemIis Quaid aDd EIIeD
Bartir. 3tar iD this IoYe
story.
...... III East L.A. -

Easigate.

R)

(Fox

Rlcbard

Cbeech MariD COUDtered
the Boss with his bit SOIIg of
the same tiUe. Tbe Boss got
a video. Cheecti gets a
feature-leDgth film.

Cu't Bay l'!!e Love (UDiversi~ f>lace II. PG-13)

From DisDeY's ToocbstoDe
Films.
DIrty Dancing - (Saluki.
PG-13) This film features
SOlDe hot d8Dce action.

'I1Ie Fourib PnIteeGI (FCllltEastgate R) Onetime

Boad

Tbis movie ioiDB "Platoon"
aDd "Full Metal Jacket" In
the recent Vietaam film
trl'nd aDd it·. billed .. beiJJI
better than either III them.

a - II -

I!E

(Saluki, FO-

13) '1bIs .....
value In·t getiJJI
Jower. it's gettiDg

Pbiqips.

The Uving Daylights (Fox Eastgate. }>G) TIle
15th In the series of Albert
Broccoli Bond flicks. th;s
film brings \IS 'i"UDothy
Dalton 88. the new Bond.

The Lost Boys -

Metal

"Platoon . "
Hamburger Hill
(University Place 8, R)

Replacements
scheduled for
Student Center
Tickets are now 00 sale for a
coocert by the Replacemenis
wbo will perform at 8 p.m.
Sept. 16 in the Student Center

Ba11.-ooms.

M . . . ter 8 •••• (UDivenity P~'i, FG-l3)
Kids tick the ftrewoIf aDd
otber ICIIry m-ten In the

''narda.''

No W.y Oat - (V'nity.
R) Kevin CcIalDer aDd

a-

Hackm.n star in this
Hitc:bcoct..tyle thriI1er set
within the PeDtagon.
IWIaeep (UDivendty
Place 8. R) f ~ Weller
Ibrs as the blgb-tech aD&Wei" tu raJIlpalJt crime iD
the future,
IIIIow Wlllte - (LibeI"ty.
G) Walt Dimey's first ~
Ieugth aDimated feature .-

punk Dand .

FRED?

Fred was a coal miner who liked to dance and party on
But he also was a family man. Hewanted
to 80 someplace where he and his entire family could
"""" fun ...but dIdn't emf too much (In other WORIs cheap).
There - . , only ........:1)' _ n p . Jacob tMlIs. Sb'aentests, Ava &. Sesser 1toriIecominp to So to. The fralena;
d.t>s - . , for ~ only. The StrIp dIdn't play country
mu,slc (real country music. the kind you can clog to), and
If you're a drlnklns man the motellounses became too
expensive. The only solution for Fred was to build his
0<M1 place. where young and old could 80, to hear country
musk pure and simple, and bring their own coolers to cut
cmts. In 1968. Fred built his dance bam and Instantly
ber.arne a part of the cultural tradition of Southern illinois.
~nlghts.

If ,OIl aIo, s-dlenl1IIIIIoIs, CiIaIIt CIty 'alii,
The,_
'"-AI Store.UttIe
e

=e:

Graay ....

..... 5:45, 7:45. 9:55
... & ........... 1:15.3:15

__.t__

Tbe

......

__ II

~.-....-.~
~
"MOVE OVER ·PLATOON;

Warner Brotben· Sire
label is title ''Pleued to Meet
Me."
1'icUta to the CCIDClert are
.-at admIAIoo and are
beIIfI 8GId at the CaIb'aI
TIdIet OffIce In . the SIuIIIat
C8*r. Tbey are .... ,.. SIU
......... and f10M ,.. the
.-at pabIic. The IIctet
amce Ii .-.pttC caab . . .
00

JIWILIIY

~

WHO IS

'RepIacements' c:urrent album

.,far tIIiI_.t.

~

ItIMnrtmIe I. 7. It . . .

StP..k_t - (Varsity. R)
Ricbard Dreyfuss and
Emilio Estavez CCHltar as
police parlDers.

Audi_ never Imow wbat
to expect from tile good
:-:rured MinDeaIlOlia bard care

and

..... ..-..

Don't1IIith
LOok
Back
__ DJlIan

,~ . $£11$

Jaekd -

Orange." "2001 - A ~ce
Odyaey •• ) this pJWerfuI
Vietnam'War dranu, is said
to be as good or better than

(Var-

sity. R) TeeD8ge. puDk
vampires staIlr. the Digbt iD

Pierce
BI"OBII8II stars with Micbael
Caine In this actiOll thriller.
Fall

.

La Ba.... - (Uaivenity
Place 8. PG) TIle biography
of late fifties· rock star
Rltchio! VaIeDI. who died In
the the Mme p\ane CI'IIIb
that killed Buddy Holly.
Great music Is featured. but
the dialogue ~ts a liWe
sappy. VaIeuIlB played by
newcomer Lou Diamond

candi;L;te

<UDiversity Place 8. R)
Directed by Stanley
Kubrick ("Clockwork

or

'Hamburga Hill' should win the Oscar fur
Best Picture:'

_ ............ 'r.tU,"'IlilUIfIIt,

War at its - . Men at their best.

ANC
PARTY.
the Hottest Dance
in Southern Illinois!
5.1. Bowl c.t.rvIIIe 529-3755

HAMBURGER HIiL

Enteldiinment Guide
Alexander Cole's - White
Horse, Friday and Saturday.
T-Booe D.J. Show, Sunday.
Bob May D.J. Show, Monday
and Tuesday. Jeff Gibbs D.J.
Show, Wednesday. Bob May
D.J . Show,Thursday.
B.G's Old Time Deli Profeuiooll Comedy Night,
8: 30 p.m. everry Tuesday and
Wednesday, feab:ring N-O
h.,.,<lliner comedi IDS ana a
local emcee. $3 COY " .
Gatsby's - Boom Scene,
Friday and &tur.my. Greek
Night, with Ihe Snrning
G;raffts, Sunday_ Monu.},
Night Massacre. with Ihe
Tommy Lee Johnston D.J .
Show, Mond&y.
H.lnJ;ar 9 - Modern Day
Saints, Friday and Saturday,
$1 cover. Closed Sunday and
Monday.
The Hideaway Lounge Female

go-go

d a ncer s.

Oasis Dine and Disco,
Ramada Inn - Oldies Night,
Wc:JL DJ Show, Friday and
Sat(!l'day.
PK's - Linda West, country
and folk, Friday. Doug McDaniel, country, Tuesday.

Brian Crofts, or,)(il'oal cOUl'llry,
Thursday.
Pinch Penny Pub - Mercy,
liveja:r.z,Sunday.
Sidetracks - Grand Opening
Party, Saturday.

UN'BEAR' ABLY GOOD MOVIES
~

418

~O"''!iI

ILUIIIOIS

'4A.ft~" CARBONDALE

#V'9:..VY lUi: 549·6311

~

We know movles •••and bargains'
FREE MEMBERSHIP I
FREE POPCORN I
NO HASSLE VCR RENTAL
Ask about the VIDEO BONANZA CARD

pO Tapes for 'IS ..• plus a free movie pass)
Chlldren 's Topes + '1.00 everydoy.
Convenient Hours llam.llpm Dally

large Adult Selection.

Tbursday and Friday.
Jeremiah' s

-

Travelin'

Music Machine, oldies, Friday
and Saturday, 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Live Comedy. Thursday.
Mainstreet East - Women's
Music. 5-8 p.m ., New Frontiers
Altf'rnath' e Music with
Sponge. Barbie Army and
Burning Rain (rom Chicago, 8
p.m. to close, Thursday, $3
cover. Closed Monday and
Tuesday.

k

"THELIVING DAYLIGH'fS
Dally 4:30 7:00 9:20
SAT & SUN MATINEE 1
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Group plays
loud gospel

rock 'n roll
By Richard Nunaz
Staff Writer

Mylon LeFevre and Broken
Heart. a popular Christian
rock group, will perform at
7:30 tonight in the Marion
Civic Center.
The I(roup is touring W
support their latest album
"Crack the Sky," whict. has
reached the number one
position on the Contemporary
Hits music chart.
Before forming Broken
Heart, LeFevre recorded aod
performed with such rock
musicians as The BeaUes, The
Rolling Stones, The Wbo, Eric
C1apton and Billy Joel. At 17,
LeFevre wrote the gospel song
" Without Him" which Elvis
Presley and 125 other artists
recorded. _
Fame I\Dd wealth followed
LeFevre soon after, as well as
a heroin addiciton. " I stayed
stoned 24 hours a day for 10 to
12 years," be said in an interview with The Houston
Post.
A drug overdose nearly
killed LeFevre and eventually
led him to the cburch. III 1980,
:10 left a t670,OOO-a-year salary
to accept a $15-a-month job as
a janitor at the Mount Paran
Church cf God in AtlaDta.
In B8l, LeFevre was ordained as a minister and the
foUowing year he returned to
ChristiaD music.
LeFevre insists that his
music is rock ' D' roll- just as
loud aDd flashy as aDY other
bard rock group. 00 stage, the
band members wear jeans and
leather, and use flashing lights
an:! explOSIOns for their stage
show.
Tickets for tbe Marion
concert are $10.50 aDd may be
purchased at the box office.
The baod will eppear at
Byassee Keyboards in Marion
frlllD 2 to 5 p.m. before the
---oncert to .go autographs.
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.. AN ACROSS·THE·BOARD WINNER,
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PENSIONS, from Page 11- - state pension systems - those
Cor elementary and secondary
school employees, judges.
legislators and ower state
employees had their
budgets cut by 4 percent. The
university retirement sYStem
looked like a healthy taJiet Cor
a deeper cut, Petrini saId. "It
is a very. very strong system. "
Demographic trends at
Illinois universities make that
a fatal'practice. Capie said. As
more e mployees reacb
retirem~J1t age. be said. the
system will fwd its resources
strained '.lCyond its limits. The
Cact lh:.t people arl! living
longer and thus drawing
pensions for 9 longer period oC
time exacerbates the problem.
he added.
" This cycle bas to be
broken." Capie said. " If they
(the state) don·t up the ante.
rather than fundiD€ a portion.
the state's going to be fundi."Ig
aU o'it."
If the state continu"!S to
underfund the system. Aikman

"At this point, pensions
are not particularly
high on their
(legislators') priority
list...
-William Capie

of bailing it out ... ill be on
future generations.
" Wilen the state decides it
bas go! to bite the bulII!t, it's
going 1.0 be a tremendous load"
on future taxpayers. Aikrean
contended.
Ron Hodel. deputy director
of the Illinois Board oC Higber

Educ.,tion . blamed tbe
reduction in state fundhlg Cor
tbe
system
on
tbe
Legislature's refusal to raise
taxes. II We were very
disappointed at the the out-

~: !~ ~t~ls~t~ ~~~d~ :i':m,'?( H~~ :fj~Ja,~,~:

DUNN,
from Page 1 - -

Plaee

Bring in a roll of film
to be developed and
receive a second set of
prints free I
In by 2:00pm, back next day at 2:00

r.......,

SIIY

AlIOiloble at
the Picture Place
in the

/1' :,t ,

"'¥t

r.

Student Center

"At thls »,int, pensions are
not particularly high on their
(legislator's) priority list,"
Capie said. University emIOyecs " need to make their
eglSlators aware of the ccrtcerns they have about the
retirement system."

Houn:
MoruIay - FrIday

r.

9am-Spm

529·2122

~f[~~~
!%!.,he

state senate. DUDD calls
bimselC " the senior citizen of
the Legislature."
He said be was in better
health now than two years ago.
" I'm not worried about my
health .. Dunn said "I'm
worried about my age. but
there·s nothing I can do about
that. "
Dunn said be bas raised
$20.000 Cor his campaign and is
prepared to spend $H)(I,OOO to

JQIln...__

SOU

\I

rn

UlinOIS

WELCO'~E

BACK

STUDENTS

win.

To attract student support,

D' um said be plans to camr... ;O"n on ~1lJ'lr us and take part
lD'""tailgate. buring bif. 1984

campaign. Dunn went door-todoor in the dormitorie.; to
drum up support.
Dunn considers himself an
advocate for students. saying
be is always available to help
them.
" If they have something
they don' t want to take to the
(SIto-C) administrati
they
can talk to us and we
be
said.
A stauncb sUJ,lporter oC
education. Dun", saId he will do
what he can to belp the
University grow.
Dunn said be will trY to get
more money Cor the SIU-C Coal
Research Center to replace the
25-year-old boilers , for
researcb into removing sulfur
from coal and Cor generating
electricity from coal.
Dunn said be supports .1 20
percent increase in income
tax. a new state penitentiary in
Soothe.-n Illinois. a work camp
in Du Quoin and several Build
Illinois projects in Du Quoin.
Waterloo. Sparta and Tilden.
Dunn has served 12 years in
the House. and two years in the
Senate. He is minority
spokesman on the Senate
Higher Education Committee
and serves on the Elementary
and Se('~ndary and AppropriatiODS II committees.

tbF
Pietu~

knew it was gc.ing to be a
difficult tlme for all areas of
education. "
The governor's reduction iu
state funding Cor tile
retirement system was " just
another upset." Hodel said.
Part of the problem. Aikman
said, is tbat retirement
systems are tempting targets
for budget cuts when state
funds are scarce.
" Somebody says •Aba. let's
not fund the retiremenl system
this year and somebodr will
take care of it later ... • be said.
" But they won·I."
The legislature may
override the funding cut in its
faU veto session, Capie said.
He urges UniversIty emIOyeeS to write tbeir
egislalor!;.

:ih."

PREVENTION,
from Page 1 - available free of charge at the
police office in WAShington
Square. They car be checked
outfor24hours.ru.said.
Bicycles need a good. sturdy

~-~I:k:~~
Ferry said.

Budwellei" & Bud Light
Old Style
Coorl & Coorl Light
Strohs & Strohl Light
Ccalifornla Coolers

'4.79
'3.99
'4.39

Sutter Home White
Zinfandel
Black Cat Zeller Schwarze
Katz
Andre Cold Duck
Cuervo Gold Tequila
Stoly Vodka
Bacardl Rum
Tangueray Gin
KAS Potato Chipi

'3.59

7>Oml

'2.89

7>Oml

"IIFlavon

[j(
ft.'

"SHOP SMART "

AT

ILLINOiS
LIQUOR

'4.79
'1.49
otter rebot.

12pk
12pk
12pk
1,,*

'pI<

bo"1H

FREE KEGS
Join the Keg Club NOW
and you or your
organization will be
eligible for FREE Kegl Clnd
FREE valuable merchandllel
Call KEGMAN at
457-2721 for all the
details

'1.99 7>Oml
Cc)unt on the friendly
and
professional staff at
'8.99
7>Oml
ABC
for ALL your party
'8.99
7>Oml ~__________~n~e~e~d~s~_____________
'5.99
'8.9!.."
Located next to 'res Hombres
99C twlnpcd'--_ _IIM_GUr
__
cc___'-_"_'_Dri_-_.._Wl_Mow
_ _ _ _...
p'
G dll C) 1 A
Marts t.omted In
nces 00 ~ n y t: OtherCal'itonAle
7:4111

flBC LlG....'QOR,",,4IlaT
109 N. Washington

Murphysltoro. Ceonnl
MarlGl.
Irflehtl.
Mt.
Can...., ..

v_.

u:.:=:~ts "t·~~~~ Iliiiiii:i.iiARiiTSii~=iiiiii:.~c~a::rbOnd.I
•.- 457·2721
Ad God TIono 1/3GIIS7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

sa;d_
" Basic
commoo
aU they
need lU
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Museum chief defies
danger in Alamo fUm
By Richard Nuna.
StaHWrilar

Jack Whitlock, direclor of
the University Museum, '.isked
his life by participating in a
movie that he describes as a
"genuine and authentic ac·
count " or the athck on the
Alamo.
Whitlock and the Seventh
Illloois Cavalry, a national
battle re<!D8ctment regiment,

~~:m'!~ t~re'r~:rcete ~r
Freedom" because of their
eJq>ertise in the bandling or
horses.
In the movie, Whitlock,
along with the Cavalry, portray the Mexican lanc€:'!; who
attacked and killed all 189
Alamo defenders, ineltuting
Davy Crockett and Jim Bowie.
The attack scene was a
" harrllwing
experience,
WhiUock said. •'We rvde
downhill at full-speed with
lances extended, and then
leaped a wooden fence."
" It's one thing to r ide down
full-gallop, but it's another to
jump a barricade I could have
killed myself," Whitlack said.
"The trick is to Slay in the
saddle, bold the lance straiJUlt,
and look like a ?"~exican fan·
cer,"
The scene was shot 12 times,
Whitlock said. " P eople were
hurt in almost every shot and
some were taken to tbe
has ital."
~tlock also helped depict
a celebration featuring a
Spa nisb-American dance
called the Fandango, in which
he played a Texan, and J:'irtI

::!'~cl:'.:b~~::,:m la~~

ders over 8

3O-((.i!)t

wall.

,.- .o/"~

The movie was filmed in and
around a scale replica of the
Alamo at Happy Shahan's
Alamo Village in Brackettville, T.=s. Approximately $6
million was raised by private
citizens or Texas to belp fund
the movie becafJse they
wanted the public tc know
what really happened a t the
Alamo in 1836.
Great 'engths were taken to
make sure everything was
historically 8L...-urate, Whitlock
said. Actors were told during
shooting to remove modern
jewelry, glasses and other
objects not historically
correct.
The Sew;nth Illloois Cavalry
make a real contribution to
reliving and .ecording the
bistory of the country,
Whitlock said. " In many instance!; . ,~ are participating in
.. wry real situation, and
br'.nging history to life."
The Cavalry appeared in a
number of movies ineluding,
"North and South Parts I and
0," "Dream West" and "The
Blue and the Grey."
The movie was filmed by
Director Kieth Merrill on the
!MAX s>."'tem, which projects
70mm film onto buge screens
tbat sometimes reach
proportions of 70 to 100 feet.
Merrill also directed the movie
"To F ly," which was s hown j~
!MAX theaters around the
world.
Construction or an 6-story ·
high !MAX theater is underway in San Antonio, Texas,
where" Alamo .. . The Price or
F-reedom" ""ill I''''..miere on
March 6, 1988, !..e 152nd anniver: ery or 0-... attack on the
Alamo.

No plank for radio pirates,
but possible battle brewing
EW

YORK
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WHAT'S

IN IT
FOR YOU?
Textbooks. Shelves of t'1em. And more shelves. Everything youl1
need for the coming year of readin', wrifui', and 'rithmetic. All the
rapred course lTl!rterials and . stq;2Sted readings Accounting throu!jl
Zoology, with the alphabet of knowledge in between. In one place, at
one time, to make it easier on you.
Supplies. The ones you'd expect to find. Noteboc. '.~ and ~I1S .
Pencils and folders. And the ones you may not know about. like
the engineering supplies. It's all ri!jlt there, so you can stock up when
you buy your books. No running around to collect everything you
need to start the semester. You're busy enough as it is .
Employees in University Bookstore aprons, who are there when
you need th<2rTl. And know the anS\.llel'S to your questions. They keep

the shelves stocked. Keep the lines moving. Help you get through
bock buying as quickly as possible.
There's even prices that don't leave a hole in YOl1!" pocket. Used
books save you 25% and we have lots of them.

*

And it's nice to know that what you pay fer books goes back
into the operation of the Student Center. To help pay for the free
coin return lockers, the TV lounges and Info . Desk . It's one of the
reasons the low prices of bowling and billian":" stay low.

What's it all add up to ? Convenience. Low prices and help when
you need it. A return on your investment. Through the doer of the
University Bookstore. That's what's in it for you.

operators.

maintains the station needed a
license to br oadcast, but the

the air since a July raid, the
government said.
But the broadcasters for
Radio New York International
said they were planning to
return to the air, an action the
government vowed would

wa ters, no FCC license was
required.
The broadcasters, who said
New York radio "stinks," went
on the air July 23 with an
eclectic format of vintage rock
a nd contemporary talk

'!.~~:£ealtati~~~~st!ellt~[~ ~!:~~~aS:i'1n ~~~~

Master Charge and Visa may be used for any purchase at the

Main Office or in th€ Supply Dept.

~~gesradrains~r~3ca"s~:~ m~~i~atio~:derc~mm~~~~
operating from a rusty ship oj{
Long Island were dropped
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W .:. rrn faith does not require brainles~ belief.
In our church we think your mind matters.
Spirituality and intellectual integrity are
compatable. And we try to foster both.
We confess Jesus Christ a~ Loroand Savior
but we have no elaborate and rigid cr~ed .
We have a heritage of respecting t~e right
or our members to think for themse' ~es and to
come to their own conciusiQns about the interpretation o f ~!"\" ipture . We enJoy our diversity.
You will too. If you are tired of religion that
put you in an intellectual strait jacket, experience the faith-filled freedom of the Disciples.

y

First Christ:lan Church (Disc:lpi~1I o f Chrillt,
Sooth Uni........lty at Monroe

SundaySdtool91111 WorahlplO:80

Blues queen
to perform
at E-Night
By Richard Nune.
Staff Writer

Koko
Taylor ,
internationally-acclaimed "Queen of the Blues," and Big
~wist and The Mellow Fellows,
will perform at the Student
Center during E-Night
Festivities on Sept. 11, at 7:30

Friday & Saturday
Friday & Saturday
Showtime 5,7, & 9pm $,howtime 11 :00 p ,m
Admission '2.00
Admission '2.00

~.m .

Taylor is touring to support

her recenUy-released album,

LlQUORS-WESTROAD LIQUORS -WEHROAD LlQUC!!S- '"

" Live From Chicago-An
Audience With tbe Queen," on
AlJigata Records.

IE

o

g"

The new album is Taylor's
eighth and is the follow-up to
ber critically-acclaimed
album, "Queen of the Blues,"
which received a Grammy
nomination for Best Blues

.:>

'9.99~.

.o~

Album.

Her stage performance also
won her the W. C. Handy
Award for "Entertainer of the
Year" in

l~,

and

"
o'"

g

" F"'~]e

Vocalist of the vear" in 1986.
She is the only perfolmer ever
to !lave won a Handy Award
for seven consecutive years.

Q

Taylor's greatest bit

Wi:l5

IE

IE

o"
:.
~

Sticker seekers

the

SenIor Seo" Bunting picks up a sludent reglstrallon car':
el WashIngton Squere 0 wMle studenl perking stlcke..
ere distributed. Thera ara 9,:;63 spec.. a.allabl. on
campus for abov.t 24,000 stuaanls.

million-selling Wtllie Dbton
song, " Wang Dang DoodIem,"
has

become 3n

.'i'"
.

'"o

In 1984, Taylor won the
Grammy award for "Best
Blues Recording" for ber
performance on "Blues Explosion," a live recording done
at the Montreux Jazz Festival.
She bas rcceivoo a total of
seven Gram.:ny nominations
throughout her career.

widch

IE

14/1201:. Nit Iotil. ' 4 ~ Podts)

~r.

ter,'lational blues standard.

'"
~
~ \\\\W WESTROAD g
! ~ LIQUORS ~
~

Murd;:ile Shot'plng Center :;;

g

~

529·1221

-WfSTRO AD LIQUORS -WESTROAD LlQUORS-WESTROAD

SIUe Activities at the Fair
D2.i.ly in the Dome

Special Features

.7n/'~<"S' mul.7np..mn.u- Yii"/r/oF' P-z/riAi/., !l!i/~.~

Shryock Auditorium
IU Ar na
Geology
~1aterial s Technolo!!y Center
Coal Research Center
Continui ng Education
School of Social Work
Uni\'ersity Museum
Touch of atu re
Crime Study Center
Department of Theater
University Press
Army ROTC
Air Force ROTC
College of Business and Admini tration
College of Enginc<!ring and Technolo!!Y
Ulliege of Liberal Arts
Small Business Development CcnLP?'
I nternational Program anr. Services
looperative Wildlife Research Laborat.ory
Student Work & Financial Assi tance
Twilight Pardde i August 28 / 6 pm
The Marching S1.·,tkis
Army ROTC Color Guard
Jo Jo of WSIU-TV's "Jo Jo and Friends"
Air Force ROTC Drill Team

•
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If "'/// ~O(1t1co'" drut" /'_

(/,,, fliom,,_'

"AII Things Con idered" 4-6 pm, Monday-Friday
"Jazz Junction" 11 pm-midnight. Monday
"A Taste of Jazz" 10 pm-midnight, Tuesday-Friday
8 pm-midnight. aturday
"Take A Music Bre2.k" 9 1>-'11-noon. aturdays
"Feature Page" 12.45 pm, Monday-Friday
"Contact" 6:3(}-7:()() pm. Monday-j.·rida)

*

SI C Child Development Program and SI C Head Start 1'1'0gram . in cooperation with ..he Illinois Department of Child and
Family Services. are participating, in a multi-agency exhibit high,
lighting projects to assist familie3 in child rearing and ~!l ~nhance
the quality of life for chi ldren. Exhibition Hall daily

*

"Lie detect.or" (polygraph machine) demonstration by
Crime tudy Center, SIUC Dome, August 29

* Microcompul.er

sruc

demonslrati?n by the School of Agricul ure.

sm,"; Dome, September 3-5

*

PROJECT IDENT: WSIU·TV will prepan hort videotapes of
children for identification pur'!J(lSeS. Parent.~ may pro\'id'! a VH
tape or purchase one at nomill!i1 cost. taLe Police tent. Gate I ,
September 5,-7

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

~

", UNIVERSITY PLACE 8 TBEATREj)
ROUTE 13 EAST

457-8757

~

Good Luck
AMC&
University Place 8

Phone (618) 549·7371

SHEET METALS, INC.
P. O. Box 3272
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 629(!2·3272

rH4!rH

PLUMBING HEA. TlNG ELECTRIC CO.
MECHANICAL · ELECTRICAL CONTF<"CTORS

Wishes AllfC
University Plt~ce 8
The Best ofLuck!

Cdrbondale, IL

529 .. 3240

'-----

(BURK~
EUCTRJC COMPANY

P.O. Box 462
Murphysboro, IL62-)66

from

WILLIAM J. BURKE
(618) 687·3262

Wishes the best of
luclr to UnilJersity Place 8

Phones ~9 · 3316 & ~9 · 3317
P. O . Box 2076

CARBONDALE. ILl. 62902

Wishes all the best
to University Place 8

JAN SWETZ
Phone: 985-4077

q,ooodard e!ltiropractic e!enter
YOUI HIALTH IS OUI • .,UT;mON
.£Mf.G£NCY~"'tI".!lEHT

.....~MEHT5A ...AIlA.lf
UCHWfElCDAT

DR. BPoIAN E. WOODARD, D.C.
6O'~: ..

P.O.

Drino

e•• utt

!".~1I1...-1.!901

"OW OPE"!
Get Sidetracked of the Strip

'Pitchers of Gin & Mixer
Vodka & Mixer

$3 . 50

Horseshoes & Volleyball

The race is on

Across from Gustos

Volleyball hotline E>29·9577

Tony JCHd~": freshm en in radio and television, appears to
be racing with iii.. im.ge of ~ sprlnt"r, part of th;o

athl.tlcs.... I.ted .rtw·>rk on the BI.yer's Sportsm.rt
building.

Endangered otters penned,
relocated to avoid oil spills
SAN NICHOLAS ISLAND,
Calif. ( UP!) - Twenty·focr
California sea otters were
released Thursday into
fhating pens in the waters off
San Nicholas Island in a
relocation project aim~~ at
protecting the furry creatures
from JY.ossible oil spills.
Th~ animals - the [lJ".;t of 70
sc~<luled fr. relocation [rom
the San Luis Obispo County
""", t this year - were nOWD in
hP.1ore dawn from temporary
quarters at the Monterey Bay
I\quarium, David Klinger,
U.s. Fish and Wildlife Service
spokesman, said.
" The oUers are being pi aced
in mesh·wire pens several
dozen meters offshore, where
they'U remain for the next two

to five days before being
released," Klinger s.id. "We
want to keep them in these
pens to give them a cbacoe to
readjust [rom the shock of
beiog transferred and ac·
climate to the island."
The colony of otters is heine;
ests.blished at an island 75
miles off the Los Aogeil'S ooast
to protect the threatened
species from a possible oil
spill, which could devastate
the population.

Ad EHectlve
Til 8/31/87

The eventual transfer of 280
of the eslhI'ated 1,650 sea
otters living along the stat!?s
central and northern coast was
approved last week by the
state Fish a nd Game Com·

The most complt~fe st<.<k of natural
food s and vitam ins in SoIJthem IllinOIS

100 West

Jack~\OI1

hottl.

BOSCH ................ ~ ......•

ultCCIM

'3. 99

'7."

~D& HO BE R... , ..... or 1Ioc~ . . . re~:;'•• '3. 99

mission .

JfeQdqucu-teps
•

_.Thur:9·11pm
,rI.Ie,:9. 12pm
Sun: 1. 111pm

~l CORO"A .................. :..

"-J/iliPltiiiil-1 i
•

Located by the Entrance
To ('.ou~try Fair

~

JACK DA"IEL1 .•....•.....•. 7SOmI. '8. 49
BACARDI ROM •....•.•....•. 7SOrnI.'5. 9 •
SMIR"OFF YODKA ..•...... 7SOmI. '5. 9 •

St.

( Bet>.wen Nonh 1IIII"IOts drd tI'Ie rallr'*"

9 00 fa S 30 Nol ·sat
Sunday 12 '0 S Phcne S49-lIlii

•
,~

HoJrs

_ _

&S
~

I
I
I
I

SOFT FROZf~N YOGURT
in a cup

Of

cone

All the fun of 1(2 cream- plus the good m;~s of YQ9Url
H'yt, ,(; laste. 1(lIN '"
Natural fr'Jlt fla vors

f,.'

33 t
,L'S
peCIG
________________________
__ J'
• I EXPIRISSept.30.19a7'
~

This COUPOrt and 33« .ntlll.. bear.r
to 0 reg. cup or COf1f'
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Watch.for the Opening
Soon of "University Hall"
Formerly In,ternational Hall
1101 South Wall Street
Carbondale,lL 62901

CaUNowl
457-0500

.Private and Double Rooms .Ca.leteria Available at a
Later Date .Swimming Pool eRecreationIWeight
Lifting Room

The Great Place
to LIVE
IN CHOOSING A PLACE TO LIVE,
COMFORT IS BASIC AND PERHAJ'S
THE FIRST CONSIDERATION. But
ther.. more: convenlenee and
.uperlor ..rvlee I. what make. a
great place to live.
Unlvenlty Hall I. the gr_! p 'aee
nv. far Soutt..n IIIIIV!!lI Unlvwslty
.tudent.. It I. a complete, co.
educational facility, providing the
be.t In comfort, convenience, and
.. rvlce.
to

Certified by Southern Illinois University
a s on accepted living cenier for a ll single
undergraduate men and women .

A Variety of
Recreationa I
Facilities
For entertaining guests, holding -ap sessions,
just relaxing. theft' i~ our sunken main Hcar
laun~ . Other oeliyiti •• include ping pong ,
~I . and watching television.
University Holl has a 25' x 60' '\wimming pool
and furnished patio, which con be enjoyed during t he three worm seasons of the year. fall .
spring , and summer. as con the outdoor
basketball/ volleyball court. For year around
use, there is a fully equipped weight roorn.
Of

Living in
Total Comfort
Comfort is epitomized by our furnished
rooms which include ample cIoMts, desks with
florescent study Iamos, and individually controlled heat and oir c,..nditioning. Each room is
wi red for the installation of a private phone.
and there's a hookup !",. our moster television
antenna.

You may choose your own roommate, of

course. Single rooms ore also available.
The carpeted hallways and excellent soundproofing give the comfort of very quiet sur-

roundings. EIIIYOIon at both ends of the building
and our large parking lot for cors , plus bike
rocks. provido added oonvenience. as do the
laundry rooms, and the variety of snack and
dri nk vending mochines. Mail pickup and
deliyery is praYided on a regular schedule by
the Carbondale Post Office.

Close to Campus
and Shopping
University Holl is located just 5 blodu from the
center of compus , and just around the corner
from 0 shopping Drea which includes 0 movie
theoter, 0 supermarket. a service stotion , as

well as a restaurunt and lounge. Ott- shopping
areas or. within easy wal~lng -;,Istanc• .
We're proud of our ser--ice, not only our

food and maintenance service, but the service
our resident counselors provide: whether it's
answering a question, or helping you with a pr0blem. W. at UniYer&ity Hall have been and
always will be receptiye to the wants and
needs of our resident. -we wont to knc'!:"! your
suggestions for improving our servioo to you .

Comfort, convenience, and .....;c.-Urlv.rsity
Hall has the best of all three. We think that
covers it, but if Y'-'" t.ave questions pleas. write,
or come visit UI .

Oa,lyEgyptlB,\ Augusl28,I9117, Page 13

NASA blames water pope
for shuttle rocket test delay
BRHiHAM CITY, Utah
A long-awaited firing

( UP!) -

of the first ....!designed space.

shuttle ......cket booster with
ney; O-r.ng joints to prevent a
repeat of the CIL;UJenger
disaster was aborted twice
Thursday by frustnting
problems wi tb ground
equipment.
The rocket, lGllded with 1.1
million poIh"lds tif rubbery solid
propellant, had been scheduled
to fire at 1:05 p.m. for a full
122-second " burn" to subject
the new fuel segment joints to
lbe beat and pf1lSSure 01
ignition for the fU"St timC!.
But within 15 seconds of
ignition, an engineer .'Uid,
" The motor is aborted " and
the countdown entered a'delay.
THE PROBLEM '.nvolved a
leaking hose in the ,ystem that
spraY' cooling water on the
horizontal rocket's case to
prevent burneil pr opellant
from damaging the walls of lbe
booster after firing. Tbere was
nothing wron.g with tbe rocket
itself.
The ploillem was corr.ected,
but a seclh,d attempt to fire the
rocket stalled at 2:57 p.m. at
the T-mim!B 3-minute mark
,.hen ground control computers had to be " r ecycled"
because of the ~rHer delay.
The test marked a crucid l
element in NASNs pbns to
launcb lbe shuttle Discovery
next June on the firs t postChallenger flight.

" THIS TEST .. . is the most

,

have gotten to the point w\,.;re
in tbe paratro.-'pers, you've
tbe parachutes
Jearned to
and now it s time to go jump,"
he said at a news conIerence
two bours before the initial test
time.
Some !OO journalists and 200
invited guests were on hand for
tbe test at a v;"wing site 9,OCJ
feet from the rocket.

-Royce Mitchell,
Prc.ject Manawer

r.:ack

Booster

critical test since the redesign
a nd recovery program
began," said Royce MitchPJl,
booster project manager at tbe
Marshall Space Flight Center
in Huntsville, Ala.
The rocket was equipped
with three O-ring seals, better
inslllation and a host of other
improvements and engineers
had expressed confidence lbe
new design would wor'l as
advertised.
But a final determiIu. ti:lD
depended on analysis of test
data from 520 sensitive instruments and evaluation of
the rocket's insides after it is
disassembled at this Morton
Thiokollnc. rocket plant in the
Utah desert 85 miles north of
Salt Lake City.
CA RVER KEN NE DY ,
Morton Th i okol ' s vice
president for , pace programs,
said the , >eket, called
Deve:npment Motor 8, or DMS
in NASA terminolog~ ,
provided a " quantum jump
from the pre-Challenger
design."

:
~

But with tbe tem building
for launcb, the 'rrrst firing
mark.>d a major hurdle for the
beleagul"ed space agency.
Discove.,'s flight !rocessing
begins SepL 8 an the first
segments that will make up the
shuttle's boosters are
scbe:luJed to arrive at !.'Ie
Kennedy Space Center D<l". 16.
CHALLENGER
WAS
destroyed and its seven crew
members killed when a joint
betw.'eIl two segments of its
right side booster ruptured
J an. 28, 1986, triggering tbe
aerodynamic breakup of t!le
sbuttle.

SPECIAL

EL- 509S
$13.95

FX-7000G
EL-506A

TI-55 ill
$35.95
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good thno 9-26-87

CaptainDs
A great little seafood place.?Try Our Drlv.·Thru

400 E. Wa lnut St. 549·1971

FEED4

FOR

$16.95
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CLASSIC CAR CARE

Gateway Champion Special

AT LEAST three more test
boosters must successfully
endure ful!-scale firings before
shuttle flights can resume in a
redesign pr<'4P"am that will
cost $460 million.
" None of these tests
guarantee that we'll go on
time, but anyone of them can
guarantee we won't go on
time" said John UMike"
LoUD'ge, one of Discovery's
five crew members.

FALL CALCULATOR
$69.95

• L'. . •

<Winnu'~ cf.oi.c£

"I g1.1ess to summ.srize we

" This test is the most
critical test since the
redesign and recovery
program began. "

J.I

'8.00

fTIE-e U-M-----

Air quality has improved
overall, according to EPA
WASHINGTON

( UPI)

-

The Environmental Protection

Agency reported an overall
improvement Thursday i.l air
qudity in 1986 but warned
cities violating ozone and
carbon monoxide laws to
conform to standards or [ace
sanctions.
The agency rel""sed the
data covering air quaUty tests
for 1984 to 1986 and noted there
were 14 rev.'er areas in the
country having an almosphp.re
that violates the natiolal
standard for ozone pollution.
The EPA said 16 area.. were
dropped ;rom the list of those
violating the ozone .tandard
but two new areas 'Here added.

l l;mitl

on the 1987 list of violators
SU'Jject tosanctions.
,"ollowing are areas that
Y;'Jlated the E P A ozone
standard [rom 1984 to 1986,
listed in order starting with the
area with the highest ""..one
levels :
lH~ Angelt:S ; San Diego;
Houston; N~ York; Greater

OzonE' pollution, which
causes Ilreathing problems, is
a comOlOnent of smog. It forms
wben sunlight shues ex!Iaw<t
fumes, gasoline vapors and
other air pollutants emitted by
some factories, power plants
and mlll!icipal burners.
The EPA war.~-.d cities still
violating ozone lind carbon
mlYoloxide laws by Dec. 31 that
Uley will be sanctioned by the
agency, possibly getting a
construction ban a nd a cutoff
of federal luno's for some
pollution projects.
The agen~1 said hot, s unny
wea tber tbis summl!!", which
contributes to ozone jlOlIution,
is likely to put some Clties back

~er

S1 OFF

FREE 1-32 oz. Ceke
oz Cokes wi th l lJrge pizzo

linols ·529-4138 or 529·4130

l{i11Si;

Connecticut ;
P rovidence,
R.I.; Sacr amento, Calif.;

"M

a royal trea~ bring some
frl.nd., a 11"1. wine 'oind I.t
our _It.1'1/! and v..;cllt~
aul.t you In " '.actlng an .. ntr_
from our ma!"ou featuring Hunan,
Qlnton_ and Szach_n dl.h...
w...._ ha....t_kll

Atla ntic City, N.J .; Chicago;
the Phil..'delphia area.
Also Allar. ta ; Bakersfield,
Calif.; Be.wn Rouge, La.;
Dallas a .....a; E l Paso, Texas ;
F':'esno, C.aill.; f..ouisville, Ky.,
area; Modesto, Calif.; New
Bedford, Mass. ; SI. f..ouis.

ooU_

~vmo~~~~'

a ~:!~~~heo:
estimated Thursday .
Researcher Marvin Goldmar. said the projection is
su.ryrisingl)' low, given that 3.5
1e

~~r~n '::;:>8 ~}~\~~ th;,,~f~:

However, he said, radiation
that reached o:her countries
was lower than he expected.

.

and the consequences for

health effecu. amount to a few
thousandths of a percent,"
Goldman said at a news
conference to release the
results of his study.
Goldman said people living
in Europe could be exposed to
about three rads of radiation
over the next 50 years. He
compared that to one-tenth of a
rad that each human is exposed to eacb year from

~
~,.,

with purd>o.. of d inner ..,.....

Pleated·

Pantalons

Trading

Post

$15,_-.",

New & Used

Furnishings
• new carpets
11 2S.m

Free Est,roll, Soup
& Fortune Cookie

4117-4001

WELLNESS
CENTFR
GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

Freed.llvery with sropurcnase or mar.

na tura l s ources.
A rad is a measure of absorbed radiation.
Goldman. wbo specializes in
studying the long-b!fm effects
of radiation on mammals,
beaded a research team
commissioned by the U.S.
Department of Energy.
Goldman's ~am estimate:i
ti•.:re will be up to 700 additional cases of severe mental
retardation and as ma ny as
1,900 additional seri.ous genetic
defects during the next haIfCEltury resulting from the.
re .ease of nuclear particles.

'" was rather surprised that
the radiation (circulating inle
the a Imosphere througbout the
hemisphere; was that <mall

lc
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del ivery of small or medium pizzo

28,000 possible deaths linked
to Chernobyl, scientists project
DAVIS, Calif. (UPJ) - Up ro
28,000 people in the Northern
Hemisphere could die of
cancer related to the April 1986
accident at the Chernobyl
nuclear power plant in the

F~ee

Delivery
Medium or l or!!! Pizzo - In-hou.. or Deliv.ry

The ISC is looking for e nthusiastic
individuals to w ork a s s taff o f the
organiZation. I f inter ested, please
atten d these m eetings on
ARgRst30{SRDd~

2 pm New S taff Orie ntation /

Size 3/4 to 13/14. Light weight cotton/ramie
blend-looks like linen. Two styles to c.tJOO5e from.
Button front and elast ic waist.
Available in 0. 0 . green, natural and black.

Information

3 pm ALL STAFF MEETING
5 pm Wat e)." volleyball match in pool.
Both meeting8 are held in the coaference
room of the Student Recrefi.tl.on Center.

[pREFERRE{t ~!2S~f

For more info call:

Fubilll1 549-5193. 536-553 1
Awnir 549-5777.453-5774
David
1034

Bra nd Nome oH.price clothing for men & women

61 1-A 5. 111. Ave .. Ho un : Mcn .-So' . 10-6

01J) 'l'Ol\'N I. IOIJOJt~
O U R SP EC IALS RUN All WEEK
(not just the weekend)

Th!!. ......orkOUl IS dl"Slg",'<111lf

I~

who lilt' O\.''''\l.t'M,lt'!1 Of luk!
begJnmnq M'lobtci 100 " ' '-'''uou

Includ'-"S talks on nUlnllon
andrria.).alJf>n

tlllWSS

TUES. & THURS . 5-6 PM

Ohl S~qll'~:~'2.0~ ~~f~~:S .....'2.9 _
Suntory
6".. '2 82
Draft Beer
con.

Bud

and

SATURDAY 1 lAM-NOON

&.Ilud Lt.-

•

Riunite

': " '4.99

5unnv~

750

ml

'2.99UiOIIllOBS
:........
Vodka

t.

-=-...LUI~

~m~

Tues .. Sept. 1
Rec C~01t.'1' MuhlpUf~ Room

Pedroncelli

CO·~5Of1!'dt'\
IntrbmUfl'l1 Rl'Cl"ahht\4I!>ports

The VJ~llnt

C~nI ..·1

t:.,ft'"l,

('I)Un~lIny qrfJV~ ~nd

750

White Zinf andel ml

'4 • 29

'Ul COM'8.38

'oI,,'cotkshc.'i"otInulnllOf\

5U S. illinOIS Av ;
Carbondale

.57-3513

M· Th 110fTi . 120m
Fri & Sol 100m · 10m

Sunday lpm -11pm
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South African miners say
owners have declared war
J OIiANNESBURG, So,,~h
Africa (UPJ) - Mine owners
fire<! 18.400 black miners
Thursday and threatened
32,000 other strikers with
dismissal, a move that unions
warned could trigger a general
s trike of all black WOl'kcrs.
" It is quite clear that (mine
owners) have declared war on
the union and are bent on
dt'stroyi ng it. "
Marcel
Golding, deputy leader of the
black Na tional Union 01
~e workflcs told r <;POrters
Thurs6ay ' s dIs mis sals
surpassed the firing of 16,000
black strikers [rom a platinum
mine in 1985 and marked the
biggest mass firing ever in
South Africa.

" Black workers in this
country have few
weapons, but one of
those weaoons is
withdrawl of labor. A
general strike is not a
last resort, it is one of
the weapons we
hava. "
- Jay Naidoo

650,000 rr.ombers.

" BL.\(;K WORKERS in this
THE Fml GS came after country nave few weapons, but
miners voted Wednesday to one of those weapons is
reject an offer by owners to withdrawal of labor," he said
improve vacation pay and " A general strike is not a last
death benefits, saying the resort, it is one of the weapons
concessions feU far ~bort of we have."
their demands for a TI percent
Naidoo acknowledged a
nationwide strike by blacks
wage increase.
South African trade unions would be illegal under a 14warned mass firings in the monllH>ld state of emergency.
The giant Anglo American
strike could result in a national
sympathy strike by black Corp. , which employs more
workers. The strike entered its than half the estimated 330,000
18th day Thursday and has strikers, fired 18,400 workers
cripplej the country's most from seven idle shafts and
importmt industry.
ma r ked 30,000 others fo r
"The mine owners have dismissal if they (ailoo to
made it a test of strength and report today.
Another 2,000 were given
that is what it is going to be,
and from our side we are until Saturday to resume work.
determined to win it," said Jay
Naidoo, general secretary of
"WE ARE p rocessi n g
the Congress of South African dismissals at a number of
Anglo ,. -'erica n
Trade Unions, which has mines,
It

spokesman Paul Clothier said.
"Strikers have deadlines to
return to work tomorrow at a
"'Imber of other mines. "
Anglo American, considered
by labor analysts as the mosl
pro~ressive mining house,
earlier cii,.:."'i "an urgent need
to resume mining oper'ltions"
amid sDP.::.uation the strike
har! alniady cost the company
$100 million.
CloU ier said among those
fired were 3,000 str'.kers wbo
staged an underground sit-in
Thursda y in the world' s
d<>epEst mine, Westero Deep
Levels gold mine, where shafts
sink 3 miles into U>.earth.
THE UNDERGROUND
protest continued late Tbursday with no attempt to move
the protesters, Clothier said,
althollgh the com p any
reportedly
broadcast
messages to them from a
belicopter.
Up to 24,000 strikers employed by General Mining
Cor p . face uns pec ified
disciplinary steps, spokesman
Harry Hill said.
And a nother 3,000 s trikers
will be {ired today if they fail to
report at a mine owned by
J ohannesburg Consolida ted
Investments, said company
spokesman Jeremy Nel . .

LI nGU ISTS (J" LlMITED
Foreign

~:~n~::;

& Academic Services

~~~~~:;;I

4 S7 .. 8 57 5
(Rel'lter now by phone:)

New 8·week classes beginning week of Aug. 30!
Only $10 per week!

. Spanish I &. 1I1 • French I &. II • ltalia'l II •
• English II for In t ernationals • T' AI C~ II·
• $5 ChiJdren', clusel on Saturdays ·
Productive! Fun! Inexpensive!
Jo.cpb G. M.obbtr, B.A•• M.A~

Hours
Sun - Tues
l Oam -3am
Wed - T hurs
lOam-4am
Fri &'Sat
lOam-5am

DU..-OwncrlOl ~ ....

9
TACO

412W.
Walnut
Drive up

off of

1IELL.

Walnut

This is one way you can
eiljoy Taco Berll

1-----------------------,
I
15 C off the
IBay Barrlto Soprem_l
I -New STEIIK
jOnd receive tIM lmloMi
I FIIJITII
I
for V. price_
I
I
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rr ~~ Flower Company

SIX MINERS hav~ dlP.d a nd
some 350 have been wOOL-ded
in clasbes , most between
private mine security forces
and militant strikers.

Gigantic
Plant Sale

MORE FALL SPECIALS
DISK HOLDERS
3 112"$.69 5 1/4" $.85

r

Lan~ualitc

2forl

SANFORD
ill-LITERS 2 FOR $1.00

plus a dollar
Friday & saturday Only

Acro •• from Gat.by' .
607 S. nL Ave•
Hoan:
8am-6pm

457-8880 or _
539-5550 -

..

,:)
_~

.-

33-345 NOTEBOOK
70 SHEET

COLLEGE RULED
$9.95

$.79

GET THE EDGE
You I(> w o, t...mg hiUd 10' youl r: , lIegp deOfee
(lui at g,aduatlon, you may be onp of many people

CASSE'ITE TAPE SPECIALS

0BASF 90

..

•

r.nmorl'nj.l IUf Ih~ If'all., !lOOO opt.'nlngs
Gl 'h(' moSI h o m yr",'r ltcOfCC A ff Force ROTC
Ie:, on. wa", to help you el Slallt."O OUI I fdlnlng
11f0t;1 n gives you IhE' mlnagemenl and Ipoder
"' hlp sk'lI~ yOu net.~ 10 :::.ucceed A.s an A n Force
n UICCI y ')u II put your edUCiitlon 10 w Olk In a
lespom:olhle pOSlIlon hom the vcry beginning
11 S c:l qrcal OPPOrlUnily W tly sel1le fOf anylhlOQ
IE"SS?

Conlact Captain Pat. Zwally at
(618(453-2481 for mor.lnforma tion .
M
RO,.\0

,
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lEAD£RS " 'P ErCELWlCE ST ARTS HERE
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Nunn not running
for presidency
ATLANTA (UP!) - Sen. Armed :>ervices Committee
Sam Nunn of Georgia, the "faces many challenges in the
politically moderate, highly next few months on matte...
respe"ted defense expert relating to national seeurity,
many Democra!s believed was foreign policy nnd arms
tilt: ;>::rly's best hope of win- control. , know myself pretty
ning the White House in 1988, well, and I have cOl.'cluded that
annoonced Thursday he would if f attempted to run foc
not run.
president and also carry out
He salQ Senate and family my Senate duties, , would wind
responsibilities led him to ur dcing neilber well."
decide - at 8: 15 a.m. ThurAt a MWS conference
sday - against entering the Tbursday afternoon, /'Iunn
race, and the rest of the con- said be believes be C"'...iid have
tenders for the Democratic raised $6 million to $10 miUion
nominationllreathedeasier.
by January to fmance a
Nunn, 48, ended mon1hs of presidential bid.
s{l"Clllatioo about his amHe said be has already IlL '
bitions w a letter relea.ed to returned " hundreds of
the Atlanta n"'~,s media and thousands of doUars" to people
supporters.
who had sent him monev'
" My new resp'l<lSiblily as
Nunn said the chances of a
chairman of the Sena~ Armed draft moven.ent if tbe
Seriices Committee weighed Democratic National Conheavily in this decision," Nunn vention, in Atlanta next
said in his letter. "With ~ son summer, is staJemated " are
in high school and a daughter 1,000 against that situation
in college, , am also concerned ariSing, and r wouldn' t
about the impact of a speculate on something that
presidential campaign on my remote.
family ."
'" felt the chance of waging
'" have been surp.-ised and a successful campaign were
bonored by the many sincere really there," be said. Nunn
offers of political and financial t.old Democrats at a gathering
support that , have received in Atlanta in Febru'lry that be
from both old and new friends was not sL .. ing tbe
throughout the nation," the nomination at that time but
letter said. But, '" have lately came to feel that '" felt'
decided not to run in the 1988 had a better chance in August
presidential race."
than , did in February," be
Nunn's letter also said the ~id.

CHORAL UNION (a ,ollege-comrnunltv chorus)f 7 )().9 .spmtMondavevemngsl1 "~ed it

(n()\\ prepauns ' Messlat'(")
CONCERT CI10lR (tOUring chou), 2 ()().J.30fMWFn or 2 C.,ediU
CHM\BFR I" G t.K~ (madrigal ~ln8et'sV To bt a"angedt1 c,edll
Sc<eOr {\.-\OChntck-AltaeldHall . Rm 11SA
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ACROSS
1 even If for
short

To(jay's
Puzzle

• Herak: talll
9 Rt"WIltedly

14 Hit hard
15 On. o f the
AntlU••
11 Shoahon•• n
17 Literary
collection

Puzzle answers
are on Page 23.

18 Sophia 11 Rye fungul
20 Certal:1

cont••~.nt.
23
24
28
31

Fish: prof.
Allotment
Moiety

cle'VJf1\ln
89 Sugar lourc.
70 India -

Deeply lalt
32 Copter kin
35 Of wlngl

DOWN
1 "Sound of

37 Albert 01 1M

31 ,..-llh laue.
39 Wlmbledor 'l
Beck...
Infurta:ed
42 Pow.r
44 Zw!.blck
45 Sailors
48 Tropical

.1

IUmant
40 Sound IYIl,m
SO Lack 01

8 Spiritual guide

E.,.'. son
8 SII<II ..
7

lIglou~

l'ld,r
8 Handle
.'tamy
10 Bibliophile's
51 ·bk, Iport of
lind
55 " Llv.. of
11 Hao1>or boal

.

-"

60 Nobl'm,n
13 Conlttll.Uon
84 Ona - tim,

85 PI. In te ...
sa Mom. ~ M,I
87 F.blod bird
sa Hom, tor I

n

Seln.

21 Raeordlng

rooma
22 Stl 'lgl,
25 \(odlc god
2e Willow I...
27 Raqul .. a

i"

,.

iD

141

8' Grope

r'

t.1

r
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DOMINO'S

PIZZA

DELIVERS®
FREE.

,
r-----I
I
..
-

I~

additional topping just $1.25 for both

AI participating locations only. One coupon per
order, Not v;lIid with any other coupon or aHer.
Expires 1013187.

I
L ____ ;._ .I
&.All

•

-. •

...... DI'IMOe ~DflanW.odr.M an COUOOfISEFOAE Otl¥ef.m..u.

·1

'hrrI" I-

1Pf-,-

1

61 6 E. Walnut
Eaatgate
Shopping
Center
Carbondale

,
r------ I
I

IIorTy

I" I"

~

457-6776

*NO COUPON NECESSARY

2 FOR $7.95!

I"
110

1"'1

Oou~ Guarantee: If your
pizza isn't right, we'll make
it righL If irs lale. W E'LL
GIVE YOU $3.00 OFF I
Call us for detallsl To take
actvantat;jJe of this otter,
simpty present your coupon
to Ihe ckllrvery person.

1"1'"

112 I"
I-

I"'

58 Lot. and !!)fl
57 Woody's boy
sa Anan' ••
sa Protracted

SO DeLuI ..

I"
!"

AVOID TH E NOIO-.
CALL OOMINO'S PIZ ZAI

Gel two hot. delicious ' 2"
cheese pizzas for iust
$7.,85 - delivered to :tour
door In thirty minutes or
leu.. And remember our

2 FOR $_~95! ~~~U:~~~Z~,~~~~~~E~~!
.e!\
,-g .
plz:t~s.

82 Howard or

-;-1'""';;- l - f;;- l - fl - f-

U It. port
47 Hunter or
K.ith
48 Sp. rul...
52 Milas
53 Surgical
thre.d
54 Tr.1l

12 DOe command

(Tax not induded)

place
30 Fau nl I nd 31 Gaollc
32 Gr. 5etttr

33 TroJln
34 Sliding door
groo..
38 Indonulln
1111nd.
40 Slilom

MUllc" name
2 A.lln ca pltll
3 Ring ItoMI
4 Sagt plant
5 V,n.zuela
min'nsI town

OCfHn

2t Tilting

DOUBLE DELICIOUS!
2 FOR $l95!

iN'-i-'-_

~~~~~~~ZZ~f~~~~~~E~S!
additional topping just $1.25 for bc:h pluv..

I ~~~'

At participating locations only_ One coupon per
order. Not valid With any other coupon or offer.
Expires 1013/87.

I
L ____ .;._ .I
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JVCheerleaders Tryouts

Briefs
DEPA R TMENT
OF
Chemistry and Biochemistry
wil! present a seminar 011
" R..."('ent Advances in Natural
Produc ts Sy nthes is and
Studies Rela ted to Coal
Characterization" at 4 p.m .
toda y in Neckers 24ft .
Refreshments will be serve
prior to tbe seminar.

sru STRATEGIC Games

Society will meet at noon
Saturday in tbe Student Center
Missis.c.. i!!pi Room.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Student Organization will
hold an organizational meeting
at 10 a .m . Saturday in Wham
105. For details, caU ))I)nald
Pageat5l)6-2441.
COMMUNITY DEVEWPMENT Graduate Student
Association will sponsor a
S"..minar featuriru! Frank Kirk,
who is 'p~,[jy l'esponsible
for s1affmg Seatlk!"; Land Use
Committee, on " Citizen
Participation in a Modern
Metropolis : Problem s a nd
Prospects in Seattle" at noon
Monday in tbe Faner Museum

Auditorium. F or details, call
536-n-21.
UNIVF.RSITY PLACEMENT Cer,ter will sponsor a
Resume Writing Workshop at 2
p.m. Monday in Quigley 202.
Signup is in tbe Woody B-204.
COJv.PUTlNG AFFAIRS will
orfer an "Introduction to
CMS" w,;,-kshop from 2 to 4
p . m . Monday in Communications 9A. Tn regist<!r,
caU 453-4361, ext. 260.
INTRAMURAL OUTDOOR
Soccer captains meeting is at 4
p.m . Sept. I in tbe Rec Center,
Room 158. Men's, women's and
co-rec teams may register by 4
Sept. 1 at the Rec Center
ca3~~~. Desk. For details,

r.:.

CHI ALPHA Cilarisrnatic
Christian Fellowship will meet
at 7 tonight in the Student
Center lUinois Room.

SIU DEBATE Team will
have an organizational
meeting at 6:45 tonight in

only to replace aircraft lost in
accidents or in combat with
Iran, sources said Tbursday.
Administration sources said
that despite a published report

August 31 thru Sept .2
Davi". Gym 6pm-9pm

Tryouts

2291.
STUDENT
BIBLF.
FeUowship will meet at 7
tonigbt at 602 W. Owens. For
ridP.S, caU 549-2786.
CANTERBURY BIBLE
t'ellowsbip will meet for
dinner at 5: 311 p.m . Sunda.v at

St.

Septembel3
SIU Arena 6pm-9pr'
In arder to try-o .. t you must
attendtwociinics prior to
For more information contact
Kelly Poris . Spirit CommiHee Chairperson
at 536-3393

Andrews Episcoi'al
402 W Mill. New

Cb~b,

CHINES ;'.:
BIBLE
Fellowsbip will bave an
orientation meeting at 6 p.m .
~aturday
llt Evangelical
Presbyterian Cburch, 624 N .
Oakland. f.·or ride::;, caU David
at 457-4-.00.
NIGERIAN
STUDENT
Association will bold a general
meeting at 6 p.m. Saturday in
the Student CeI,ter MississIppi
Room. New members are
welcome.

to tbe contrary, the sale
prOJlOS!'J next month will be
mOlted to the F-lSs, worth
about $SOO million, ami \":ill Dot
include any {'Ian to sell 1,600
Maverick anti-tank missiles.

E ••I••lvel,.. lor Wo_ea

Special $,u Student Rate

Open Bouse
Satanla,. Aug. 29th
IOAM-IPM

Free Aaroblc Classes
lOAM & 12 NOON
O:-awlngs for *Free Memberships
*Mauages *Tannlng Sessions
*T·Shlrts & Headbands

50 % oft Leotards
1128-440&

Wao',
PLACE

(Fonnerly Jackson's Chicago Style Hot Dogs)

DAILY SPECIALS
(includes fries and medium drink)
Mon.·
Italian Sausage
'Z.75
Toes.Hamburger
'Z.60
WveI_Polish Sausage
'1.60
Thars.ltalian Beef
'3.Z5
Fri.Brautwurst
'Z.60

For fast delivery or carryout
529·5020 or 549·1013

I

tryout~
.

mr.:mbers are wel\!ome.

Jet sale limited to planes lost in gulf war
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - To
queU Israeli opposition, the
administration will propose a
sale or up to a do:ren F -IS
fighter planes to Saudi Arabia
on condition they be N la sed

Clinics

Communications 2020. New
members are welcome. For
details, call.!cff Bile, Director.
or Forensics, L-..partment. or
Speech Commurk!ltion at 453-

I lUI. s. ofSro OD . . . . . . III

PUBLIC NOTICE
DIRECTORY INFORMATION
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE
Under the Unlv.roily policy on the R.I..... of Student Information and Public Low ~
a. amended. the Unlv.rolly may mak. ace...lbl. 10 .,.,y po.......xt.rnal to th. Unl".rolly
"dl.-.ctory Informallon" """,.mlnll a .tudent, unl... that .tudent notlfl .. the OHlce of
Adml .. lon. and Record. that he or .he objecTI to the ...1 _ of .uch Information. D!: Klory
Informatton I. con.lde...c to be pu'-llc In natur...nd will be ... I...sed at any time upon requ .. t
without prior approval from the .luclent. NoIlc. I. the........ III .... thot directory Information
lI.ted below In .... pect to each .tudent .nrolled at Southern Ill1nol. Unl .....11y at Carbondale
will be avallabl. to any po...... un I... the .tudent III.. In wrltlnll with the OHIc. of Adminion. and Record. a .-.qUOIt to .... trlct r.I ..... of .tudent directory Informatl"n to ."'.mol
IOUtCeI.

n.. Unlv.rolly hoi dnillnated as directory Information the followinll .tud.nt information:
Student nom •.
Student local oddr... and t.l.phon. number.
Student hom. odd..... and t.l.phon" number.
Dot.-oi-blrth.
Current t.rm houro carried .
Cla.. lflcotl,," (frnhman . lOpho;nor• • • tc.)
Academic U"llt.
Major.
Dot.. of a"endonce.
Dogr... and bonoro ... med and dot••.
n.. moat previous educational agency or [n.tltutlon ~ prior to enrollment
at Southem IIIlnol. Unlv.rolly_
Participation In officially recognized actlvlly or """rt;;nd _Ight, height and plctur..
of memben of athl.tlc t ... m• .
Plctu ....
Any .tudent enrollee! for the Fall s ......ter who does not wish to hove ...1eoaed any or all
of the abov. lI.ted II...,. of informa'ion should contact In peroon. the OffIce of Ad.ml .. lon.
and 1Iec:orcIo, Woody Hall by Thuroday, September 3,1987. Studen" who elect 10 _trlct
...1 - of .tudent Infom",tlon mu.t'l;n a .tatement to that effect. n.. ....trlctlon on the
r....... of .tudent Information will be valid until SepNmber I , I 988 and mutt be renewed
annually ...... Fall Semester.

Studento who wl.h to verify or correct the ,.,,,.tlng .tudent directory Information must 0110
contact In po""", the OHlce of Admlnlons and Record., Woody Hall, Wlng A.

Paid by the Office of Admissions and Records

Perfa,rmer pedals bicycle
during entire comedy tour
By Curtin Winston
Entertainment Editor
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Comedl.n Tom Snider, who ride. across the " "untry on blcyc;.
to all his acts, Is shown before performing at B.G.'s Comedy
night Tuasday In Carbondale.

Snider referred to his gigs at
American Legion halls, hars
and restaurants and other
tha t be was scbeduled to ap- places that nor ,.ally don't
ha ve comedy for enpear had burned dow".
Running out of money and tertainment as "Comedy
energy, Snider continued to Hell." It's bard working in
Illinois, where be has thCSf: places he said, adding
relatives. He spent his last few that most crowds aren't useil
days on the road living on to ct'medy and the clubs don't
~rar.kers and ended ujl in
police the audience Ie take out
ottawa with 17 cents.
hecklers that can disrupt an
After a brief rest in his act.
hometown, Snider packed up
Snider will be cycling to the
his rickety bicycle and headP.d Rockies after gigs in
for gigs in Omaha, Topeka, Springfield, OJ. and St. Louis
Kan., Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., for a gig in Fort Collins, Colo.
on Sept. 17.
and Springfield, Mo.
credible so far, but J ,400 miles
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HGomedy is suc.h a com-

petitive business that you have
to stand out in some way,"
Tom Snider, a comedian who
stands 0I!1 by riding a bicycle
to all of his gigs, said.
Snider is making a tour of
" Comedy Hell" entirely by
bicycl~.
He performed
Tuesday night at BG's Old
Time Deli and Saloon at
Profe;sional Comedy Night,
which is held evpry Tuesday
and Wednesday.
His unique act employs
playing harmonica with his
nose, handstands, balancing
his seed corn ha t on his nose
and rupping it onto his head
and bou::cing a balloon
through the audience, as well
as one line jokes and stories.
Snider ,ode to the Midwest
earlier this summer from his
home in Las Vegas, enduring •
burning desert, rigorous
mountains, and the boredom of
the plains. He listed snakes
and getting robbed as his
major fears in making the trip.
A native of Ottawa and a
graduate of Illinois State
University, Snider started
doing imprOvisational comedy
in Normal. He lived in Omaha
with some comedy friends for
a short time, but recently
moved tu Los Vegas.
It was the car trip to Vegas
that helped Snider to decide to
pedal his way to his comedy
gigs. On the way his car blew
up alld after he was told by a
mecbani.c that repair would
wondered wha t to do next.
It was when his agent
scheduled a gig in Des MOines,
l.>wa, that he started thinking
he could ride his bike to the
places he was to perform.
Snider said he had taken a
crOSS-<:OWltry hike tour before
and had always been atheletic,
having wrestled at 1St', it
seemed like the logical thing to
do.
HO'ii"€ver, the car trip west
had pretty much strapped him
fin.ancially and his old Peugeot
12-speed needed some repair
before it would be roadwortby,
so be decided to make the
money he needed by playing
blackjack at the Vegas
casinos.
" I was d lWn to my last $2
twice," Sruder said, but he
persisted and three days later
be was travelling across the
desert WIth $207.
Snider's story of his trip
from Las Vegas seemed in-
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VERY NICE Z & J BEDROOM
APARTMENtS & HOUSES
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Carpet&Air

laundry facilit ies
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Water, Trash & Sewer

404 W. Oak, Carbondale
The Oaks Apartments, Murphysboro

Cleon & Qu iet
No Pets
" Shown byo~ntmen'
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'317 W. Pecan, Carbondale
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LOXORY "EW APARTMEnTS
509 S. uwlillgs
\ &. 4 Bedro< ~ Townbou ••.

* Washers & Dryers

*21/2 Baths

* Front/Bi:tck Porch
* A ir Condirioning

*Mic::>wave
* Dishwasher

HOME RENTALS
"TV's
"No credit checks
"Stereos
"Rent by Ute week
" Refrigerators
or the month
,.... 0 0\ 4 " ' W&6Uera
IJ>~/.",~ "Dryers
securitydeposil5
Rem.to ~ with no ':If!'C c,\~
"Freezers
rcpau' btlla
~'9t;
~ '3
"M.icrowaves
....u·"..,_
tCml
,r,. ~c,c,~ ~ DlOettes
• ~",,," c,()'C
• Living Rooms
.y~uritem tT~\\:~-Bedrooms
atanyb.me
Place your Older
byphoneJ

?:,$-c,

f:P

open
M·F9·S
Sat. &.SunlO·5

••• ~ •• *~A ••••• *••••• ;r*
HOUSES & fiPfUtTMENTS FO~ RENT

Rooms & One Bdrms .

Two ~ Three Bdr~

503 W. CherT\,

509 S.l1awUngb 2,3.5.6.7
Il!O S . Forest
503 W. Cbert)·

5150

.

500 W. ColleRe
310 E. College

N~w Apartmentc
509 S. Rawlings
8 &. 4- Uc.dronm Tnwnhou
~11lDY Luxuries

Call today or Itop byl

6ZZ E. Walnut

701 S. illinois five.
Carbondale
529-1 Oil

529·1011

'tS

Home Rentals
701 S. illinois five.
Carbondale, IL

529·1 gil

I ····~¥··.·····¥···~¥····

..•...........
2, a. &'•

Ottesen Rental & Real Estate Service
549-6612 days /549-3002 evening•
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MAKE
"EXT TERM
THE BEST TERM
OF YOUR LIfE.
\Ve've got only 3
town homes left & spaces
for r:oommates.

FROM
$185 monthlv

Meadow
Ridge

HOUSES
An Incredible
Find •••
ThIS J bedroom home
on

~J

U ni versity

lust came avalldble
Ce ntr'l l air, new oalnt,
furni shed & rea dy to ~o
~,

75 per person

DeSoto
Worth The
2 bedroom apartmenl
"I Hld<ory GI~ .
AlC. new corpel.
new applloncn.
$2SO monthly.

21

for tile

.~:.:~ ~~1J'7
r.",,,,us 1Iff'
w.d, cobI.

I•

TO ,hor.

•,.

~~~=

MATURI PRO......OIIAL I.I :'._"'""'":"·~.·~ ,r,.own"""'.....,,:.
Parktown

Ap~rtm.nt.

Carbon•••
1,000 + sq. ft . In a luxu~{
2 bedroom apartment
Air
Coble TV
Carpeted
Patio or Balcony
lighted off-street Parking
Separate lockable Storage

.,95 monthly

CALL NOW

CATCH THE ~XCITEME"T

457·

PIR.ICT

21

457·3321

.......

C"'DALE YAID SAlE So1 only. 1-4
Spr' ng Arbor lo". 10 mi. 'rom ~oI'
on Gfoo:" u ry.d fl«ft'o1la. I",.
nit",., bobycr.b. c«,Hh . bkyd.••
dotn.s, m,",
fOJ4K5
' · 11 · 17
!A.T. AUG. 29. t .oo • j 1~OO ll-f'ee
Iom'ly ,0'- fum/loire , Inhe , 901 'iI.
Md)on"', beo"~ .-ory.
'-l'-l i .
.. .
GUIOHOAtE. SAT• • :00 . r:oo. IM1'
bike, fy~I.,.. '010. Gi"lng uf.
bedtpreOClt. choln, 2105SunMf.
' ·2'''7 .. • . . .. . ..•. fCUlKS
SALE SATlMOAY. :t. m H.
• Hou...'hold
foil
oll.lzeI .

'M1K5

,ten..

I

uec.,rest

j

Dale Crall
Happ)'

Lordy
Lordy

._TYI

Already

Birthday
e love you a t)
God bless you , .~
From
~

-:-i
! I.~.~.
_ u=I

~

~

BEfftH
FEST

Delta
Chi

Friday
August 28
4·8 p.m_

RUSItl

Inter-Greek
Council's

'17
2
~

"Most
Distinguished
Chapter"

Campas
Beach

86-87
and recognized
with the

Happy
24th
Birthday

Cutle'

"Award
of
Excellence"
by the Delta Chi
International
Convention

Sponsored By
lnterfrarerniry
CounciJ

VlsltSIU'.
,1'1 FrClternlty

80th

105 Greek Row
536·5561

Birthday

Theta
XI
Fraternity
Invites All
Interested

SIU

MEN
to (el
B-B-Q
Saturday
August 29th
110m to 4pm
at
606 S. University

Call us today at
536-3311.

is all about

5~!9-6294

FALL
RUSH

O~

'87
Contac:t

lnterfraterDity
Col!JlcI\
"53-5714

Page 22. Daily Egyptian. August 211. 11187

\7~
The Difference
Between
College Living
o,' d
College Life

'has ce.lkbrated on
• August 22nd
She was honored w ith
c surprise dinner ot
the Eurmo Haves

Community Cent.r,
by her
18 grandchildren. 9
great-grandchildren
attended by more
than 80 relatives
and friends trom
various ports of

th.U.S.
The rhildren extend

Appn>eladoa
ta those wha
por1kipoted in this

Glorious Occasion.

Luncheon honors foster families
A lunch eon to honor fosler
children Gnd !.he CaruiHc5 who
ha';e adopted w..;n will be held
or. Aug. 29 ti t the DIl Quoin
State Fair.
The second aDllUF.! luncheon,
, oonsored by the Department
01 Children and Family Ser·
vices, will be attended by
about 1,000 children and their
parents from the 34 N unties
that comprise the agency's
Marion and East St. Louis
reg;ons. DCFS sponsors l"e
luncheon.

" Foster and adoptive
families arc very special
people," DCFS Director
Gordon Johnson said. "Once a
year we honor them with this
'(air within a fAir.' !t'p our way
0[ saying thanks for taking in
uprooted children and showing
them thatsomeooe sti1l cares.
" At the same time, it gives
us the opportunity to show the
children a great time," b,
added.
As I."'rt of Governor's Day
ActiVIties at the Fair ,

German singer scheduled
German scholar and per.
former Klaus K. Urban will
sing in ~an at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 1 in the
Museum Auditorium, located
on the north end of Faner Hal!.
sru·C's Department ~f
Foreign Languages and
Literatures and the G<!rman
Club are <»sponsoring th~
event, which is free nod open
to t"e public.
Urban will acccmpaoy

YOU'RE INVITED!

Governor James R. 1bompson
will join Joh!:6on in welcom:ng
the families .

eCharisma tic Worship
eStudy In the Word
e Christian rellowshlp
" Biblical Encouragement

The luncheon begin!. at 11
a .m. on the ~·wn of the Hayes
Mansion at the fairgrounOi: .
The fun·filled pl'OJP'am in·
cludes games, pr1ZCS and
carnival rides. Entertainment
will include Shrine CIIlWDS;
JoJo "
Friends ; tbe
Mystifying Gorolcb , a
ruagician and illUSionist; the
Royal Australian Circus.

TOlUG-1!'n 7:00PM
l!llDoIa - - . 8tlldent cu.
S " - z - WeINaeI

Puzzle answers

himself on guitar and his
performance will include some
of hjs GwT! works.

SIU CHEERLEADER COACH

A professor of special
education at the Univel'sity of
Hanover in West Germany,
Urban has performed on
German. radio WId television.
He also bas performed abroad
under the programs 0[ Goethe
House, a German cultural
institution.

Experience Required . Resume Preferred .
Application deadline : Sept. 3 at 4 :30pm .
Pick up an application at SPC
on the 3rd floor of the Student Center!
For more info . contact Kelly Paris

M.".,, , ,",.,.4

""
W
... A Parish of the Worldwide Ang!iCCUl Communion

YOO A~E ALWAYS W~LC:OME
SEItYICES

Soturdays : 5: 15pm Holy Eucharist
Sundays : 8& IO: ISom Holy Euchari.t
Church School for a ll ages. 90m
5:30pm Canterbury Fellowship and Suppo;r

ra:.
~'i

The Very Rev.lewl. A. Payne, Rect or
and Th. Pe.r Mini.!.,..
Liz Howl. Jerry Phillips, and

(~~

I t F~IDAY

HAPPY

HOO~

Raymond Dac..un

1.8pm

4-7pm

2S( DI'Gfts

25( Drafts

Friday Night

"FOOIt 0" T"E FLOOIt"

"1.00 Cover
9 til Clole
111 N _Wtnhl"l!ton

Open
9am-9pm
Mon-Sun

57%

T-Shirts 99¢ . Sony Tapes 99¢,
Back Packs 54. 99,
School Supplies 50% off.

SfiTO~DAY H ~4PPY
HOO~

Saturday Night
"FO(11t 0" T"E FLOOIt"

"1.00 Cover
9 til Close
Nellt to Tm Hom" ...

PINCH
PENNY
LIQUORS

Located above Ga ..hy', in tbe Campus Sbopping Center

The But Hunan Szechwan

t,

Cuis!.n.es in the Carbone:!!:. .

S"F~tl

!\ftitfti)\

VEt'S
a ••

taarflat

Lur.ch Cct!?'..b..~ "::,ii;!1 GAd !q>I

·DI_

(Includes fried rice and . . roll)

..... WMIt· ......

CedrtIoI •• c-ry Oom
Houn: ~ un .· SOt .
Lunch 11 :OOlm·3:00pn.
Obner 3:00pm. l0:00ptn
F<1d"y & Soturcioy
unllill :00pm

-,

PIZZIII

r------- - -- ------------- - - ~--,

Western coach optinlistic for '87
: LA ROMfrS
promises "Ieathp.rneck" defense I S 1.00I.e,..0 H ~EE
1
1

MACOMB, m. (UP!) - When
i4 balloters made their preseason picks in the G"te-..ay
Confer , nc e this month ,
everyone picked Northern
Iowa to win the title except
Western illinois coach Bruce
Craddoc'l. He's putting his
money cn his Leathernecks.
" I think it's really a
balanced league and I think
every week either team can
win. It's a matter of breaks
and staying healthy," says
Craddock. " I really feel we
have the potential to Iuwe a
truly fine football team."
The Leathernecks, who have
posted three consecutive
s ea sons without a losing
record and have 28 letlErmen

returning,

boast

an

ex-

perienced offensive unit but
must replace nine defensive
starters from las t year's &-5
team.

However,

his

untested

defense d ~ es not worry
Craddock, a 43-year-old native
of Park Forest.
" I'm really delighted with
our defense," Craddock says.
" We've got two veteran, parttime s tarters at the defensive
line spot, a linebacker corps

,
...
a.eI

solidified by captain Marty
Lomelino and, il. the secondary, we've got five or six guys
who were part-time starters
last year back. So we have
more experience there than
what it might appear since we
lost so many senior starters."
On the other side of the
football , Craddock is expecting
big things from an offensive
unit that averages 2'18 pounds
on the line and 1I3s veterans
returning a t the quarterback,
running badl, fullback ano
tight end positions.
" Our emphasis has swung a
lit!!" bit more toward the
thra><>ing game," with the
addition of passing game
coordinator Gary Crowton,
says Craddock.
" We've always thrown the
ball," be ..dds. " In 75 plays
offensively, we've probably
have thrown for 35 and rushed
in 40. In last Saturday's
scrimmage, we threw 67 and
ran 40 out of 107 plays."
Paul Singer, 3 junior with
2,700 career passing yard~ who
has alternated with Rick
Fahnestock , will start at
quarterback on WIU's " big
play" offense, with running

*.41".-"-.....

~!' ij

o 'A:

Metllu.",
1
1
or X-Lnr,.
,
I
bal ks Mil'.e Cox and Claude 1
l'lUAI
jJJ I
Milsap and fullbacks BreU ! limit one per piuo
I
Grim.cl..aw and Victor Perrin I ·
Goodfordellv.ry . ~ "·up or eot in.
I
back i ()O: another year.
I
OI'ENATIIAMEVEtYOAYEKCEPT SUNOA YS
529-'3« I
If the offense has a
Please volidote coupon with the following inform~
WC!'lmess, it's in the receiving I
p~~!,_____
-!
c~rps
because of Albert .L_~~~~_________
Brown's graduation and senior
tight end Tom Bragg, who is
recovering from wrist
surgery.
The offensive line is anchored by all-conference t
guard Keith Blue. Craddock's
hopes for a healthy year
already ha ve been shake.:
b1'fore the first game with preseason Division I-AA A11to
American tackle John
Wisnosky sidelined with a
broken ankle wt will keep
him oot of the first two games.
" f think we have that ability
to bounce tJack from adversity," says the Leatherneck
coach. "We have good depth
now and we just need to stay
healthy through the remainder
of this season.n
Should that happen, Craddock says be expects to finish
Roundtrip tir-ket only
well ahove the fourth-place
finish in the Gateway set by
Monday Ailg, 24-Friday Aug_ 28
. he
pre -season
Not to be used in con;unction with any
prognosticators.

~LQ-U
r&::.~7U~_ty
....g/ _"'0.. .... -

ICHARTER BUS SERviCE
Carbondale

Chicago

~

$7 00

~~OFF
.~t1~)~~j.v

other dIscount coupon, or spec/a I offer.

---,

~~Pr•••

*Matt...-

Delivery

11 '60,. P.p.1
with .... lIv.ry of ....... 11
or .,...,Ium plua
2/160% Pepsi's
with larp or X.,. " .

*-,,-.. .
* Dealt.
*0.....

'MGttre.. H_dqi..,arten

for Southern illinois'

T.J.'S DISCOUNT
LIQUORS

i!ROFESSIONAL
EVELOPMENT
u..-. .. c::.......,.I _ _

i)

•

~~..-.....c--..

BUSINESS SERIES

Course
Analyzing Your Record8 for CMh Flow
Ad ,'anced Bu s in e~s Tax Seminar
E n crQY A w ar e n ess
FInWlcing BU81nes8 &

Indu8try: Option8

for FlnanctallDs tituUoDS
PUling out Business & Ta..x Forms: .0\ Step
b y Step Appn. -b
~Uno rity E ntre pre n e urs hip S eminar

~

Fee

October 8
Sep,ember 23
October 12
September 29

ill

September 9

$10

Od:obeT26

Free

$10
$ 5

$ 25

Starting a S mall Business
Thurs .. Sept 17- Oct . 22
$ 45
Veteran's Entrepreneurship Seminar
November 10
$ 35
Writing a Business Plan
October 20
$ 20
Bus iness Pla n b 'alua ti on
SesS'.on I: Nov. 3/ Session II : Nov. 5
$ 5
These workshops have been developed mrough a partnership between me U.S . Small Business
Admin;str.tion. 'he illinoiS uepartmem of Commerce and Commu nl~ Affairs and SIUC Small
Business Development Center , College of f olsiness and Division o( C ontinuir.q Eti!.!.:.adon as a
service to Illinois small businesses under cooperative agreement SB-2M -X\J97-4 .
T o register or (or more in(ormiltion , call (618) 536-1' ;1 .

" THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN "
1224 W. Main

Busch
1~

Old Style

$3. 99

~\~~~

Bartles&!
Jaymes
.... orWhlt.
2fo.

,I,; 1
~l

.~\

cans

'4e99~T_i

~

EVERYDAY CfISE BEER
(ellftB only)
Bud Light '10. 11
Lite, Miller, Dliift'10.u
Busch
'9•• '
Old Milwaui\ee
'6."
Milwaukee's Best '6."
Natural Light
'7."

~:~~~,.(
r--•
~

~ ~

RELAX &: ENJOY

Coors,
Coors Light
Olympia

'9 ••'
Old Style
'6."
Schaefer
Pabst
'7."
Strohs (30 call) 'lei. ,.

Pase U, Daily EII)'JIIian. \ UCUSl28, 11187

Ladies Special
1/2 price drinks

Video Games
Ladies Play Free

a jumbo hot do ~ &
a game of billiards
for lunch or
between classes

Cubs lose one to darkness,
another to Braves&Smith
CHICAGO ( UPl) - Dale Murpby bit his 35th
home run and Zane Smith scattered six bits
Thursday, carrying the AUanta Braves to a &-2
victory over u,., Cbicago Cubs in the first game
of a double-bead~r.
The Cubs dropp'ed to 62~, their first sub-.500
record since April 24 wben they were HI.
The second g2'1le of the double header was
canceled in the top of the eigth inning due to
darkness. The Cubs had established a !Hi lead
00 five home runs. The game is stated to he
reptayed at a tater date, but t1.", two teams are
not scheduled to ptay eachother agia~. this
season.
Smith, 14-7, collec:ed his sixL'I win in his last
seven starts and raised his road rec~rd to 8·2
with the first game win. The victory was
Smith's first ever against the Cubs. He went the
distance for the seventh time, fourth best :n the
National League.

After giving up three bits and two runs! one
unearned, i~ the (irst ~ , Smith hela the
Cubs to ooe bit the rest of the way. He struck out
three and walked one.
Loser Jamie Mover. HH1, gave up six bits,
s truc!4 out two aGd walkf.d five over seven in·
Ding.' in taking the loss.
The Cubs scored two runs oft Smith in the firs t
~ 00 three bits a nd two errors. Ryoe
Sandberg and Andre Dawson hit one-out siogles
and Brian Dayett bit a sh,up bouncer tha t
shortstop Btauser booted for 2 ;) ~".or, allowing
Sandberg to score.
Keith Moreland bit ~ ~ouoder to third that
Rw;ge booted, allowing Dawson to score.
Th. Cubs and Braves were rainerl out two
days in a row, creating TbursdaY'3 doubleheader. The third game of the series, origioaJJy
scheduled for Thursday, will be ptayed tater '"
the season, if "ecessary.

SPC E-Night "Salutes Illinois" I
Friday September 11,1987

Featuring . . .

:;;;;.

-

Be

~~

Comedian., Hypnoti.t.,
and much ,much more
Ticket•... Student..:. '2.150 in advance,
'3.00 a t Qoor
Public '15.00
Plus.. .

I

AIHlUGl>1e at StwlerltCenterCentnll Tlclcet O.fJlce

n

~~RCONTROL&ENERGY

CONSERVATION PRODUCTS

I .-1IDUCtS
IIHlUCES GlAIIE

ttfAT ANO AM CONOfTtOKlHG COST'S
• ADOS IEAUTY. NtVACY TO YQlM

HOME, IUSINESS AND VEHICU
• SEV'EIlAL A rnACTlVE COlORS TO

CIIOOSEAtOM

SunGard
,fDesoto

;:,'~==

20% off the sale
price of all summer
clearance merchandise.

HEW FALL ARRIVALSI
Ms. Sera , Michael Tracy,
Haggar classics, Belle France

SECOND SESSION
.llWB.RY lOR KIDS
Saturday, 12 noon·2 p.m.

September 12~ lC
$20.00 (includes all material except
sit.er. which is optional
POmIIT

Wednesday. 5::xlp.mA!:p.m.
September 9.Qctober 13
$22.00 r.ndudes basic supplies)

Class lim it 12
WICXJD
Toosday. 5::xl p .m. ~l ::xl p.m.
Sepw.nber 1S<lctobeo. 'lO
$20.00 plus moIeriols

ST_GU.SS
~ , 5 ::xlp . m.-l! ::xlp .m .

September 14-Oc1ober 19
$18.00 plus supplies
QUtLTMAKING
friday . 5:3J p.m.·7::xl p.m.
SeptembG<- l8-October 23
$16.00 plus supplies

WOCIDI.AND ARTS
Natural Basket Weoving & Hurdle
MaIdng
Wednesday, 3:00 p.m .•5:30p.m.
SepIembe.- 9~7
$15.00 (plus supplies
140"'. RONT SalESwwnRDlNG
MAKING "!lOMAN SHADE
Wednesday, 6:oop.m ..a:<qo.m.
0cI0ber28
55.00 (plus supplies)

PAPER MA KINO & CASTING
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.-8:30p.m.
November 4-0ecember 9
'18.00 olus supplies

WOO"
Monday, ':00 p .m .·9:00p.m.
November 2·December 7
'20.00 pius materials
POnERIf
Saturday, 12:00 noon·3:00p.m .
October 24·0ecember 12
~.OO includes basic supplies
flGURV DRAWING
Open Studio
Sa urday, 11 :00 a .m.' 1:00 p .m.

IT'S A GAME!
IT'S A CHANCE TO WIN!
IT'S FUN!

November7· December 12

'15.00 plus su pplies
TWO DA' WORKSHOPS
CAUIORA,,"' WORKSHOP
Monday and Tuesday.
5:00p .m .·8:00p.m .
November 16 and 17

'20.00 (plus supplies)
TIE DYE
Monday and Tuesday,
5:00p.m.·8:00p.m .
Nove mber 15 and 17
October 19·20
'7 .50 (plus supplies )
MAnlNG & PORTFOLIO
...ESENT A TlON

Tuesday and Thursd<I)',
4:00p.m.-6:00p ..
November 10 and 13
'7.50 (plus su pplies)

SPECIAL REGISTRATION ' 2.00 oH class price for
students registration in advance only by September

PLAY AND WIN
A NEW SET OF WHEELS,
FABULOUS TRAVEL, OR
ONE OF 500,000 PRIZES!
Now Playing At

...unly."ily
i. OO.,IO
...
V
53& - 3321

a,

For m ore Infor mation call 453·3636
Cnft Sbop Ia located In the buemeDt Inel of the. Student Center

I
_

'O'K"~
_ It
....

STUDENT CENTER

~

Controversial draft by NFL
draws widespreac.i criticism
teams who bave said they will
not participate.
"A conscious effort to break
"own Ii", mores of this sport by
..nconscionable agents and
naive athletes could destroy a
great tradition 0( national
participation by all segments
~f our society," 4gers Coach
BLi! Walsh said in a leiter to the
NFL, NCAA and about 200
('()lleges.
Other teams bave Sioid they
Mitch Frankel, agent of Chris are leaving their options open.
" We're basing our decision
Carter
on foothall ability and what
they can do to beJp our team, "
Dallas Cowb oy s Vice
to believe n<> vue is interested President Gil Brandt said.
in a player of that talent. It
Carter, of MidCJetown, Ohio,
seems be's being made a lost his eligibility after it was
symbol of all the NCAA-NFL disclosed be had accepted
problems.' I
about $6,800 from alleots
The National Association of Norby Walters aO\: Lloyd
Colle!!ia te Directors of Bloom. Gladman was declared
Athletics bas led the criticism ineligible for refusing to
of the NFL.
cool'erate with an in"We fee! this sort of tlnng vestigation of the agents,
The supplemental draft will
plays into the bands of player
agents by hOoloring those wbo be weiJ!hted to the advantage
leave school to play in the of the league's worst teams.
NFL," ~!1id Dennis Collins, a Team's choosing players will
s pokesman
for
the lose their pick in the

NEW YORK ( UPIl -- Tbe
NFL goes ahead witll its
controversial supplemental
draft
Frid a y
despite
declarations from seve,.,,1
teams they will not participalt,
on moral grounds anli
widespread anger in tl!e
college sports community.
College officials and some
NFL clubs say the league bas
set a dangerous precedent by
deci~ to hold a special draft
for Ohio State All-American
receiver Cris Carter and
Pittsburgh running back
Charles Gladman after they
were declared in<ili.gible for
their senior seasons for signing
,.ith agents.
The NFL agreed to hold a
special draft for the two
players, citing the danger of
being sued and saying the
league was not in a position to
act as the NCAA 's enforcement arm.
Carter worked out in front of
scouts Thursday at an Indianapolis high school. He was
scheduled to practice in front
of scouting combines in St.
Louis, Dallas and at the Indianapolis Hoosier Dome in
the past week, but all the
workouts were canceled.
Mitch Frankel, Carter's
agent, said the National
Scouting Sravice canceled the
St. Louis workout citing
"pressures from outside forces
.lncIudinl! fear that they would
not .loe aol<; to look at players
on <.'Ollege campuses u. the
future."
"I don'tlrnow who will come
or not," Frankel said of
Friday's ~. '1 find it bard

"I find it hard to believe
no one is interested in
a player of that talent. It
seems he's being
made a symbol of all
t!; e
NCAA-NFL
prOblems. "

"lrtE MfiTS OF CflRBO"DflLE"
WELCOME YOOI
Serving the area for over 20 yean!

JEFFREY
I.4IU"DItOM",

I'll. SE"SO"S
L,,.," "DItOM,,,

Jli. WeslMain

11'15 lost Wolunt
Ikhind Univeniry Mall

'."1'"

corresponding round of next

or38niza tiOD.

Maryland Coach Joe Krivak year's regular draft.
Thursday said be may ban
Four others will
eligible
scouts from teal!! 'f par- in the draft. Dan M<:Fadden, a
ticipating in the <1raf, from defensive ba.rJr ,rom tbe
University ()( Miami (Fla.);
campus.
"The agents th ~ t are trying Paul Miller, wbo attended
to sign kids prematurely ... Illinois Valley in 1985 but did
are) not in the hest interest of not play football; Marquis
.0Uege football," Krivak said. Pleasant, a wide receiver from
San FranCISCO, Minnesota, Soutbern Methodist UniverWashington, Chicago, San
Diego, Tampa Bay, the Los
Angeles Raiders, Detroit, and Chester Savoie will all be
New England are among the available.

'.Ie

- 40 Different
Subs to Choose
-Soups and

~f~:=ed~~~h~:

~alads

FREE LUNCH DELIVERY
Vntfll:30

FREE DELIVERY on Sun
Starting 1 1:00am Daily

ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENT:

(

~ooz

!?

CONCERT TOUR 1987
..sandPaiIS

'3.85
1.00 buy pail
16oz. Mai Tai
'1.75
16 oz . Blue Hawiians
'2.25

liveD}
0~ Mix Masters Mitch Thomas

~ 'If ,?>~
G~.,.... 0
~e. . ~'O

'"

\"

\,' <Qo?>

"

,~
~-1'

! w

yY

T,V.
T-Shirts
Glassware
Hats

!:IEMU~
AT THE
stU ARENA
Thursday
Sept. 17th
7:30 ~m
All Tickets

$16.50
RESERVED

'" /..,1 r .\'ii'.';.!J
\ Special Guest
' : ' PAUL MOONEY
(/

'1

Plus-A

Giant Scre~n

~ for

Close Ups!

Good Seats Stili Available
Special Events Ticket Oftke will be open
Saturday 11-3pm. Tickets also available at
Plaza Records & Student Center Cen','al
T;';ket OOice.
Visa and MasterCard accepted
charge by ~fute (61 8) 4~3 - 5341
Brou8I>t 10 you by JAM. PAN!M. & I>J Haymon Produc1_
28, 11187

~

SI U Art'lUi

~'!.:!S3~I .

Saluki sprint 2 auto
cross set for Sunday
By Todd Mounce
Staff Writer

Autocross will be featured
at the Southern DIioois
Airport Swlday Aug. 30,
said John Mills, fO!mer
;;resident of the Southern
Illinois University Grand
Touring Auto Chili and
current instructe-teacber.
Tbe Auto Club and tbe
Gateway Autocroo;s Cl ~b
fl'l.lItl f>l Louis ar'. cospor;soring tbe event.

Last year, over 60 c}!::'s
were involved in t.be Saluki
'Sprint!.

Tb.is year, over 100 cars
have already ,....,gistered and

more are expected. !
,
cars as well as some sl et
cars, from as far away as
Kansas City, Mo., will
participa te in the event.
Tbe course is ooe-haH
,we long using some of the
airport's runways and part
of tbe parking lot.
The Saluki Sprinl 2 is a
warm-un for the Solo 2
Nationals, to be held ii.
Salina, Kansas in midSeptember and is subject to
Sports Car Club of America
rules.
-nl(! event is free a.nd tbe
public is en~ouraged to
attend.

JACKSON COUNTY TAXPA YEllS

.RIAl. EST ATE TAXES
2nd installment due September 1st
IiI'lQI.IU HQMI TAXES
are past due
TAX SALE

Octuber 19. 1987

O
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"nemen

Anthony

·'Popey."

Wood. (white jersey) gets around center
Bobby G.-mmer In Wedn ..day afternoon'.

Fall Semester
' 18.66 (7 . . . , .... ,

O

Fall & Spring
' 37.32 (7.." .... ,

",_. _ w_

atart_ tew tile Selukl.
a y..r ago, and both are "xpected to be
.tarter. again thl. y..r.

Corbell-Hart Video Communications
arbondale Townlhip tC able TV Offerl Service to
eSo.lth 51 to Cedar Creek and
-Giant City Blacktop to
Raccoon Valley Road
Giant City School
- Park Lane Subdivision
- Warren Road
- Pleasant Hill Road
- Lakeland Subdivision
Almost All Apts. and Trailer Courts Adjacent to these Areas

_...-

p .....

- - .. '10

International Students'
at the Ree.
Saturday, August 29
Ipmto7pm
Featuring:
-Free 3 minute overseas phone call
for internat!onal students
compliments of AT&T

- Building tours
-Activity registration
- Refreshments
-Indoor soccer (1 pm to 3pm)
-Other sports activities just for you

Call for More Information and Detail.
·Basic Cable $11.()!1
.HBO
$10.50

(all How for Installation.
457-0261
S 'gn ul' in the Student Center Sangamon Room
Aug, 24-28
9:00am-4:00pm

Come join us:
For more info, please call 536-5531
Sponsor'ed by
In ternational Programs & Services and
Intram ural-Recreational Sports

Sports
No mistakes
a priority
for gridders
ByBIIIW..t
Stafj Writer

The football scrimmage set
for 9 a.m . Saturday at
MeAl/drew Stadium is the last
full-Dedged scrimmage for the
15th-ranked SaJukis before the
home· opener against Della
State Sept. 5.

U:~~cbt~=.:a::

mistakes tha t plagued the
scrimmage last Saturday, be
said.
" Players wbo fumble the
ball, drop the pass or commit a
similar grievous error may not

sl2.rt against Delta Slate,"
Dorr warntld.
Although Dorr has in mind
who will start against Delta
Slate, the players' performance Saturday could
persuade him to make
changes, be said.
The coaches plan to work on
all aspects of the kicking game
inthe scrimmage Saturday.
"We're not happy with the
way the kicking game has

f~ogr~edw: ~~: asaJ~tl~'~i~
behind. "

Salukl football coach Ray Dorr hopes he doesn' t ha.e i o
ga.e his players after a dismal

",.,..i the chewing ou t h.

scrlmmagela.t Sat urday. Thl. Saturday' . acrtmmage will be
thela.t before t he . ... on ope!\8f.

Illinois, Notre Dame a tough
way for spikers to open '87

Tbe team needs to work on
returnlog the kickoff as well as
defusing the opposing team's
kickoff return, Dorr said.
The tearr.s will work on
critical-situation plays such as
goal-line stands for the defense
and tw~min u te drills for the
offense, be said.

Knee injury

keeps spiker
out of action
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

By Troy Taylor

" She is as physically
dominating as any I've seen in
Why just get your feet wet the collegiate system," Hunter
when you can jump right in?
said.
The Salukis volleyball squad
Disa J ohnson is a $-11 senior
is diving beadfirst into the 1987 who is am'llg the Top 10 set·
schedule wbe~ it opens against ters in th~ nalion. The other
illinois on Saturday and Notre I!lioi sl2.:ters are Bridget
Dame on Sunday.
Boyle ($-10, So.) at outside
" This is the toughest season hitter, Sandy Schulv us (5-8,
opener we've ever had," said Jr.) at outside hitter a d either
SaJukis coach Debbie Hunter, Elizabeth Binkley ( 6-( Sr.) or
who bas a 267·2()().9 career Laura Busb ($-10, I"r.) at
"ecord througb 12 seasons.
outside hitter.
The Salulns meet Illinois at
Meanwhile, the Salukis have
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Glen· yet to establish a starling set
card South High School in Glen due to recent injuries.
Ellyn, a suburb of Chicago.
Amy Johnson, HI freshman
illinois, the bost, annually middle blocker, bas a strained
plays in Chicago in order to back. Sbe must bave a full rest
n!CTUit in the area .
for two weeks.
And Teri Noble, 5-8 junior
The Illini are ra:tked sixth in
the nation, ac<:ording 1.0 outside hitter. has developed
Volleyball Monthly. They had tendonitis. Her playing time
a 3&-3 record last year, were will be limited to a non·
undefeated at IIHl in the Big j'llDping, backcourtcapacity.
Ten, and reached the quarThat leaves two slots open.
terfmals of thP NCAA national Hunter may platoon with 5-8
tournament.
JULior middle blocker Beth
But most important, the Winsett, $-11 freshman middle
Illini return five starters in· blocker Margaret Cooney a ... •
eluding AlI·American middle $-10 fr""lIman outside hitter
blocker, Mary Eggers. A $-11 Lori SimlL"OIl.
junior, Eggers led the nation 10
Tbe rest of !he lineup bas 5-8
bitting last season with a .455 senior Sue Sinclair at setter, &attacl: percentage.
9 junior Dorothy Buchannan E1t
"Traditionally, Mary is a middle
blocker,
5-11
slow starter," Illinois flfth sophomore Nina Bracklos at
year roach Mike Hebert said. nuddle blocker and $-9 senior
" But even ber slow start is still Joan Walll!l1berg at outside
pretty Qood. I expect ber to hitter.
deliver.""
"My malo !ocus is the
Next to Eggers is middle performance of our team,
blocker Nancy Brookhart, a 6-1 rather than massively iooking
sophomore who was fourth in at wbat the oUleI' tea\'tl will
i.'le Bili Ten in hitting. Sbe is a do," Hunter said.
matlel' of concern to Hunter.
"RecP.ntly our ball contr~1
Page 2S, Daily Egyptian, August28, 19117
StafjWrite.-

bas not been as sbarp as in
earlier practices. It is
essenliai we have our best ball
control , we must serve
aggressively without letting
errors creep 10," she added.
illinois' Hebert expects a
battle. " I thlok we'U see a
typical Debbie Hunter
product. SIU bas a lremendoos
altitude on defense. They don't
give up points. This is ",:;roe
than just a season opener,"
Hebertsaic!
In the last mP.eting, "!inois
won 1$-5, 12-1~ , 13-15, 1&-12, I~
on Oclll, If.tl:lS in Carbondale.

entire slarting lloeup back
from a 33-7 squad, coach Art
Lambert doesn't thlok his
team is prepared.
" We've got a long way to go.
We're really tired, by that I
mean we're leg weary from
practices. We've got to come
00 [aster," Lambert said.
Tbe top player for the
Figbting Irisb is Mary Kay
WaUer, a 6-0 junior middle
blocker who was sixth in the
nation in hitting.
Notr e Dame bas two
members from the Olympic
Festival: Kathy CunnilWlam,
HI sopbomore outside Illtter,
and Zanette Bennett, HO
junior outside bitter.
Tbe other starters are Toryn
Collins (5-8, So,), outside hitter

~~~ ~I~ker (~~r~ st~

(6-0,Jr.l.
Hunter said that a
reasonable .....'<!Clalion would
be for !he SaJukis to w.n four
games. Sbe expects to play .500
ball on tile road.
Tbe Salukis were 21-9 overall
last year, with a 14-7 record
agatost non<ooference opponents. They had a 12-l1
record on the road. In addition,
they won their first two
matcbes of tile season.

"We must play with a
Dlloimum of errors alY.! force a
lengthy match," Hunter said.
"But I believe my team ~ tile
intangibles-lhe
c omBesides illinois, the Salukis
munication, tbe spirit-to be
[ace two other Big Ten 0pcompetitive."
Sunday's match against ponents. Tbey bost Indiana on
Notre Dame starts atl :3O p.m. sept. 10 as part of the SaJulri
in South Bend, Ind. Other than Invitational then face Iowa in
spring exhibjtions, this is tile Iowa City on Nov. 1.
fll'St meeting between the two
Next week the Salukis ba ve
two matches, both at Davies
teams.
While the Irisb have their Gym.

SaJulris voll~yballer Sue
Sinclair entered Tbursday's
scrimmage with Southest
Missouri State with high expectations.
She left Davies Gym on
crutches.
In the fourth game Sinclair's
troublesome rigbt knee
buckled and she was carried
off the Door. A preliminary
report indicates a sprain, and
she will be unable L) play in
this weekend's matc~es .
" When somet/ling like lliis
happens it's Uk" a knife's Jeen
stuck into you," Salukis coach
Debbie Hunter said. "She's
probably devastated. She bas
a lot invested in this season."
Sinclair's history of knee
problems goes back to the
spring of 1986. Since then sbe
bas bad two knee surgeries.
Tbe Salukis won all four
games, 1$-10, 1$-10, 1&-4, 15-8.
"Aside from the incident, I
was extremely pleased with
the scrimmage. We reaped a
lot out of it. And we didn' t
collapse wben Sue went out.
The lotensity was there,"
Hunter said.
Sinclair

will

~"e

ber

pbysician on Friday 10 St.
Louis. s..'COIldary setter Dawn

ThompsofJ will move loto her
slot.
"We' ve been preparing
Dawn for that role, knowing
this might bap!>ell," Hunter
said. Tbompson , a ~ junior
who bad 57 assists in 17 matches last season.

